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: : " : ' :A ' .~  m~-vl~Sco~ll  fe r ' ren 'aceb~etCouncU,  e /ec tod~;  m ~ ' •  ::: 
: was  formed in . 'Tel'race b~t  ~n~m~. ,  ' ' . .  Greg~ of STEP. and . .~:+ 
~:Sa'turday to assist its l~ .ds  Sablne:.of I~an.' mmltyserv ie~oe i~,~.  
n~b~m:n~se ,mo~oy . for  House ,So~i~"~: ' .~ , "  e ] l ~ l  + ~ 1 ~ 1  ~ '  ; :~/ '  : '  : , : i~ i  . 
" i~e~r Ol)OrsHo~:" ;';' , " • d~i r lm~oa;  Jane"Gellate!y '..Ota-i~ the o~d: le~ ~ .  
-. The .  couuefl,.',was::flrst ~ ~PAIT~ and 'co~mflty the e0tecuflve wnl n~et ~:  ... 
: : 'p ro i~ b~the"Terrace.and servioes ,w~s elected, vice- determine which: of: the- . I 
"Diutrlet .CommumKy Ser- ch i i rpo .~n;  Fred-'Mae- member groups requ l~"  
vices Society after it learaed: ~ the Northwest Drug ~ and will apwoach f l id~ -. 
that Terrace District Councll a~ ~:~mmeU0r  was ' mtmidpality for hinds. :i'i : 4.: was.'wtll~.'.. to '  d is t r ibute-  . : .-,.:: : " . - :  . • .. .... !:: " 
CASAW:form and District ,~ . .C0m~,  .:.." . The ~.  counmH ra~es _ . . 
th~'oughm°~:eY for.'its membesmhtPmunie|pal: . . , ,  industriai.plans:: 
provlncia]" grants, ': and  r. ~ 
u. -o ,~_O~orm. .  ~ + , " - . . . . .  -. ~ ~ ::" " " -"': 
its function from:t.]he eOuaeil + HeraldStaffWri~r 
and is thus:able: to raise .The re0mtiy eon~leted these aodl other:.quesUo~. 
la~ .Ibe Ki t imat :~. ra~ 
additional~o.aeFooiisew~..; NaUo~]  Con~enUon!~ the m .  These  b ]~ l ( le  
Alderman Mo l ly f la l~m • Canadian Ass~lat l0n  'of s ix~o~m c~cero j~ t l~ .  
said that . l l~  Is. the~. ~t  Sm~ and ~ l led  .Workers d~ek~, . t  o f  a I ~ i ~  ' 
Terrace Dis t r i c t . .~h~, :  (OhsAW)  held.', to:o'. P~n~ NaLw'a] Gas ~ant  .in ~ , 
app .~red . : to '~e ~!ven :~e ~rch  ~ . I ,  a~andreoew~of fn~.  " 
g rants  to, .s.o¢iar Set tee  ' :..~. tha adopfl~ of several dev'elop an'.ol l  :l~i;t "a{. : 
group~ a~. ~,m. o~n wn~. ,  "i,,,portant environmental :Kltl~ut. ' .  ' . "  ' -  : '~~ 
because~ each group.. ap;- n~hl t iom ~ - . . ~ '  . ,':~-:,;'~ " .. ' . . . . .  " . . : '  . 
Woaebed councli mmanm~v'. :vm,+.+_,m,--: ,  ~ '  +~ : ': . ueetaes:. ,' pnxotmg ', I~+~ 
thro~hmtme y'~w,ralbe-+'---~:-r" +'~ . . . . . .  m"~: ..,m-re....•, .-  imxlag+ .o f  the  :e+ 
than as a colle61t~,e +trait-at' :. ' the ,.C.onvantion passed +a vlronmentsl  reeolutiou 
budget time. " " resolufl0n L~t forward:by ~tbeconvmt ion~. the  
The members of the new , C~SAW LocalNo,1 (Kiflmat- ~0niuee"-.was also "sue- 
mc~al.~ce co,~m wm]d: ~o~no) wh~.h-~ '  ~ ~:p~c~g 0.e ~ t~ : 
be e~pected' to/present a the establishment of' 8n :~'mem.hers,, Wiho Pspen~ 
budgettotheire.xecuUveand' i ustrial strategy.:eo~n, brock, on  the NatLousl 
these -budgets would be mllf~,e to develop a pl~a for ~f ive . .  
breakdewn of ~e ~a~t '  ~r ld~' .  ~th~l~i~ . ~e i~ l  at  the e~,~l~n,  
re~uesL " ".. ~ .  lhe_estab~,  inc luded ;"~.outstandin'g 
Att~ding the meeting of the Negbako".River',:~,W0rk~r,s"'CompensMi0 n 
Saturday were repres.ea-, Management::',:Committoe " Board C IS~ .at seve~il- 
taUves from Birihr]aht, B.C: : "  ~ . ~  the dlvmdon of locals, the succ~n~ ntrike 
Heart Fcundatias, B.C. Old watona from the Nanika- at " Giant Mines ,. In 
CancerAge Pensioner'Sso¢lety .CerebraIS°¢iety' . . . . .  Kidl~dee water mtsm. .  : : :  Ye l lowknl fe .  and the in - .  !!?i 
• , Palsy Orat ion ;  Oiabede The Ind~ia l . . s t ra teSy  ternatle"al sltu~,ti6n: con. k~"; * 
Hector  Gonza loz ,  Lonny  Mazurak ,  venson ,  K l lda laseventhgradorwho ' ~ len@fa l ron~turday . -Seepage3 ~mme~n, : . r~.Pmn~'  'omm~t~:k , ; :~: . to  ~ ,C~: :An~: '  i~i  
" " ' " AnsoclaUmi"G01~n"IT~le, ha(to ~ "w idat lon ,  Loe~ :Ii preMdmt; ~. , -  
Cacy  ~anahan and  John  Oacosta  - took  par t  In K l t lmat ' s  -Ol .s~Ict+ fo r  fu l l  deta i l s . . , :  ~.:. " ' " Kasn Hmme ~e~,•Nat ive  ~ ~ ,  f~t .  ser- t~-]zed ~e-eonv~n as. '~i~<'~ 
Court  :Workers, ..SPARC. vice,._flsbe~ies, ..Ii~b~.., eo~. "~d and in lo~ve" .  !~ 
;~. : (~p~an i i l l ev iew.  ~e.nta l , ' f l shand:~.wf ld -  The~ewasso~!1o~io  n : "ii] 
i~ . coun¢ i l ) ;S~(S~stemat i 'e  me, Imblic, .and .re~po.~ bf..tho-..recen~.!:.~t.retoed !'.i 
• • . . . . . .  ~ ~ : : , ~  " " ' . . . . .  : ' " " . . . . .  a " +" " for '" Ef fect ive district in~mm~ It is' in; " .... .-+ ~ ' : "' " 
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, +. + :+  3+,  ISh - . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+  + +.  . . . . . . . . .  , + ............ .- . : -. : . . . . . . . . .  . .  ' ..... " ~":. ommunit " mr . : .  the . . : ,~t t . lma. t~ ' . _L :  .,= ~ • .  "r~:.m~. mn ' " 
'~"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' " '  ' - "  . . . .  " .... " . . . . . . .  • ' ...... ' . . . . . .  : • - '" , ' " ' - " " "agreeab le  soe ld~m~y . . . . . .  +"  ~. : ;VAN~0U.V~H . (CP) '~ ,  n~r~ : ' :~h~, ,edv iso~:  ~ow'~]eea~bis four~.h .  ~mme~t ioas  b~anse :wbe~ver  for  ~e+.~ Womeos ,~ce  Ce~h-r . . . . . .  ~eeuUvo~m~d~ve 
~'  Federa l  ~he~m g i f t .  eounc, ,  ~ J! e0mmit~e o! . The emmU a~+~h~ - . l o~ l  ~f l c la l s  "wou ldn ' t  ~ , ' . ' .~wayas l~ "~oe~ :~. : - :W~ as the  pn~at io ,  :a~. .any  , .~ .em~.  wlth-  d~er '  eon~to  .~an th~ 
i:: " have ,.qp.eed, to ~ a Sports fishermen, marine a~o ~ to ln~rease tha •' have.accepted them~thout . a~e completely:'-'0rleatocl ~f ~e a.d':tbe l~l~tct: ~ :: -ex~.__m~_ ~ moust r~. . .~ ,  .have ~ed in the past. - 
!: mmb~of  ~ salmon, -Ol l~tors and others ap-. n~Im-'maHowabieca~eh'to ~eodMst~'sapprovaI ." . '  toward the  comm~'elal Terrace. ',-.: . , .  " "-.am111f.~-s. lytesotu~area . , .__.  :,_ . "  r .~ . . . .  ~. " 
!" conservation measures,  ix)inted.toadviseLeBlaooon fish 18 ioobesand linger, up " Otway hars~ criticized lisher~ ,, .'r' " . : , "  NO{ all the ~-m~In  at. ~ pmn,. in turn, Is ex- -~-.o~.. urn.on : , ~ ~y . 
! ineluding..llltlng a four- thaaiatedthefisbery, . fr~ntheweviouslimitofl~.'loealf~deralfisberiesstafl,i'.'~e~/~dyreasee~'~ tendence will jo ln  the l~ . ted . to  replace, the.  a..w.atm~_..me.~na~ .r~l~i,~ _, .. 
. _llg~h.h~al ban. on chtoook " Federal fish,|.es:~.an~ inches; Otway n ld ,  ... •~"t l iey:wish thespor~s isUons:are beis~ changed,, coun.cll,.", l~ut the' : l)ewly .ew!sting Kltlmat'T.erra.ce:,-~,~° l~w0.~=a~l w~or~,~erh~. 
• tbl~.:pbumed: to:go into nounced the'eonservatl0n .: , , _ . . . . - , _ : ,  ;:_ __;.,.7IIsherywould~stgoaway;'?i otway sald;. ' . is. because dectsd e~ecu~'ve.vill have • mommm t;omomr plan+ : ~.. ,~.._ .~-,~_,;~,~_-: . ,~ 
,~fo~t'  In :December, a measw.~Feb,  l l , , eVo~,  a ~.~ .~u, .  u~ ainu, . "N~ m)e ~ ~o"s~ ~- i  ~_B~ ..had ' reeo~de~d • ~movemvHf ly f f i t~an~to  . • . . ..,. ' ,  , ak-uu u .u .=~.~©.  ~,, :mu~ . 
l l~kmman for :the B.C~ stermofprotest f~?m both was  a: scheme for.spot - -  . .__ Wlldli!e::Federation said eommercl'.al n~ :sports: closure'to l~'o.tect Ju~e '  I .van¢.°,v©r has .an~i' feel4 the str~m~asures,  meet ,h,, A.~rll 30 d ,~m; ,~ The Env i renmenta l  K l t imatplant . . .Thare~: is  . . . .  .. "-:....~ + . .-:-.--" --Committee of Loeal.l has scheduled to -be 
• . .S~. . ' . .  : + ' i  i fishermen.:" : ! ,  ~ " ' chinook, large anmbem!of :+ +::. : ;.. " m :' ~ : m" ' ' ~q m ~ m . . . . .  ~ y  ~ ~ ~ ~ y ,  A ~  ~.m m : r + k~ ' 
Meam~hlle, adeleptieeof . ~ . . - .  : ,  which are ' imdv,  . . . .  ' .... .4 • : . , . . . .  
. .7 : ' . . _ . . . - . . : _ ,  ,~_ Federal fisheries has klll~l when"~hook, . . . 
.... nmm. m~uus rq)rmuouog, ni i t  " ' " " . " " ' . '  .... ~ f iahe~e~i Jeff, ..; a n slued the measures rdensed.by: .sl~rts " . . .  : 
_ . _ _  
:,h,,, /~HII"~toSt ehloook severe .declines. In the ..Otway sald the ' ' , .~ : .  ip~v -,.wJ, mv ' f ' . . ,  "!:, . . • i . .. + • 
, ~ a-mr~_ .~.-.. w,. ~ ~ ' .  . . . . . .  f :...., - . .~ta~-re ,~.  " : ' " Cour t  ,'., ' i i;' i:!: " i "  ' . . : .  "page  2! /  = , f lu"mtm their ! 1 ~  . . . ,  Otway . ,  said ,.:~ edOlra!.,, ~ = ~  ar~ i 
.' _ _ . . _ . .~A. , _ .~ ._  total ,o ,~  ram, ~.~so~i .mJ .ne= Dave  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  " ::~ 
- h~m~,~m,, I,, H,~h,#~,~,,.=a m Su'ai~ oe~.eo,  v, us.in al~t all y~er, . . 
: . . . . . .  ,:," • , , -  . c  a .~.~ae+anum.r '  ~ .m...on p ~  Rea l  Estate lS0~rd  :" :'r'iP. i~e''.a 
, a~mmmo :..~ 8n~mnme me o I '  Other conservation' .we~nteo  aewce'  ' . , '  . . . . . . . .  . :+:"; :-" " : : :.'~.: : :' 
! - l i~ra l~; i :¢~ne~at lon  m " . . . .  ' "  . . . .  . - ," .  ~ r ~  a - '~k  ~ d~ ~; ,  . , :  r ' ; ,  , ,: " . :~ " , Camper  s, le~er:<,,, : ;  .+:., .. Pa0e 4 
: , . .mm~:~: i :~e i@~d,  : ean~"~'"~...,i.:: ;  normal ly  accessU 
.; , - - , , , . ,  . . . . . .  ,+ . . . . . . . . .  ' • • • Adopt iO  .., .am~y., :-.,,:::..., . , ,  : : . . . -  t~lmd nshe~es agnsed to ~ modmed-~ ~no~ 
' tw in : :  |~era l  f lshmri,S ~ l imit  d .e  ~a~: .~ ,o  into o ~  Mid I~  is a k . ~ :~ : ~ %  : . . : !  :/.:::ii.:pagO 7 ~ 
: : :  :: ::+ ~ ~ n , "  : "" :  " :  "+ " " - :  ~ ,~. . .~  :~- f f ! '+  • .... :" " \ [ ~ ,  ~ .~.~ Ann Lenders .  " 
: : : :VAN~.OUVE~-:(~P) + ' -  aeUon if.: the ,p~ovinelai a neU~i~n.  \ ~ ~ ~  C lass i f ied . '  . 
" ~ . ~ J ~ m e ~ e n  " ,overnm~t  , scads ' in  'Od~ont~bm ' '~ "~- -~~~ Pages  8 ,  9 
Z~ ~e+.  ~, .  be~, .ee ,~; i  Mjhdevme was a~mm~ to ~ . . . . . . . .  " .... ' 
ov~lwwtormpeedtoa call~ nsys' t~s. gov i~en i  . is  N ' ie lm~i~( l~.~ 
b~ Brn~Coaun~ doeter8" ~ i~ .co,~t w~th wu "prema m / e ' . . ;  ' " '  ' " 
fo r .a  return to fee. doctors that ,had allowed whether thegovemm . . .  ' . ~ . . ~  - . . .  .. ' : I  
n~o{istims: ' . . l lm to bill ~tients ~a prel~red to change t , westend .   ood Mar t  _,! 
The i . 'B.C. " Medical- stdrt ln8 Apri l .  1 If no tenflous clause. 
, i sUon  backed-o f f  "alp'eemast oh fees had , Meanwidle, J tm'Ki  6 :3 :mP~. .~ lpm. '3~:  : .  :dw~ i l  
~d~ from i~ ~nn:'~.,  m.d~.  . :./:" .:.,..B,C. r~e.U~ 'of : 
- - - - - - ~ - - "  r ' ' ' q ' h '  + ' ' ' " + i ' " O n " n O t  _ _ + , ,  . . . . .  SerY ice :1  ~.-~=m , - - , .  • . . . . . . . . .  . - la~slde~,.aedOsdk. • -~- ' . . - - ' -  " "  fee-fbr- ~mm~mnS . . . .  . .a  nd ' 
. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Westn  n 
- -~ , " -~ ,,-" ,,,'=ase .devl l le said that doesn t 
mql led l~ i,~teaii s~um m"ns°me d°¢tors .W°° t t~  'bllli~,de~to il,ed°bJecU°"sul)'bel~t( 
to the lmql~inlog table. . it. ~ m the arl~ "We Sat i s ly  Tummy & Tank  , ! 
:~{owsver, :opt inS o . t  Tbe le~is t loo ,  l .t~ed,oed +Worm. .  ~$OAYSAYEAR,  . . . 
• ' * ' I1.11 ' ~mdm~ sprigs, ~ Tuesday .by N le~n,  hu  . Mum~ ~ ~n~ ~ ' ' 
~m, 'w i~ i tha ,n~ in the bee , .  s ta l ied .b ,  New .government's  pr, CANUCK ~ 
.~ i lU~l  prasldent o r .  to the arhltraUm ~lde l imm arb i t rat ion . proce 
~ e .  which ~OW the ~ ~  aismXuto lanacy,' a~ ,, II H . 
"all hell would break "~,  neeld~ a to ehaone a threenum sr- " TRUCK I~I~AL L11). 
" - - t - - ' ' "  bltrafl" " l  ' "  "titm thaY' ( ' ' - -e"  I ' V ~ . ~  " 
and a llU~'ant~ they enid h~'ms of r~ermce. • that with the t~ade 
, ~h l i ce  ~ :In the fviure, ~ne NDP has intredueed moveetenL" ~,~ 
• ~.m~th in : r~ ~ ~ am~dm~twh~h wo~d+ 0 ~  ~ ~"mn~ troy Nosknd Chosen So 
~ ~ l l a ,  olll)~ll~:-, a l low l~hthed~i~l  l~whtlethegowrnmmt, fn Award-w lnnerBruce .Ha l l serand  Mus ic  Fes t iva l ' s  ga la  "Per ;  , ~ ,~u~.~=,~: ' : .  
: : .  .... emt; the go'~tnment' tO ~s~h a dlchtt~rkl masnsr, leads h i s  dog N lcky  per fo rmed an  ex .  fo rmance  Saturday ,  Fu l l  resu l t s  ,m.N~, . , ,0 ,vm 
~ l l m  abe  an-  app~ts  slogle ml) l~st~r ,  a rb l ln t ioo~l~i t~ cerpt  f rom "Two Gent lemen Of o f  the  Fest iva l  w i l l  appear  Ii1 63S-4667 ' "  
• mmmdRwUi lau~hlq~l  ~wns~votheawould~elect ~vor , "Munrou ld .  Verona"  ln the  Pac i f i c  Nor thwest  Tuesday 's  ed l t lon  of  the  Hera ld .  • , • i ,,. ' - ,,,  
131611 ~I, TM Hlra.ld, A~011day, Apri l  6, 1991 • . : ' " " i ~ " "  I : "~  ~ ~ "'I " ~5: " I . . . .  ' ' '" ' 
" . "'" " "" I' " : ~!.+:;:'~:'+'~ --~ :'':~;U~" ' ;.~ +~'~%;~. ~:/:: ~/;.: t : '  ' " '; :' : " . "  ' ";'::: 
Welfare counc egoist 
" ' " ' " ' -  : " - • + ' ; ' ' ' -  - • " ~:~.; '  " + " • i - -  / . . . .  '.:~!s:: "+-+ i "  ~ ": " . - .  ' ."  - 
• . : . ,  __0+ J rDO
~now r~e l~eea  rely on sources of .Income 
.~ .and~l.Mm; heurto.dff, such as welfare, and ." 
fe re~im' la :~.~,and ".unemplo~mant. insurance 
merepar tN idmermsnm rmeto4~500.erem ~ ,ooo.. 
siowe~" than the rate'of  in- The households Were 
:b~ - :~YrAWA(~)'Tbe.Na- thoee, wflh the 
~l~al Council of .Wcl~a~l~- comes. • ' 
ahead with Its of- - The . councl~l said. 
f~ts to encourage govern- eliminating the exeml0ti~m 
~is  to help the poor with would allow Ottawa to mr- 
or e~mnded income- pond the child tax credit, 
~ploment programs. - which provides the largest 
~Jnarep~.t ~.leased today, benaflts to parente with little 
federaladvisory group grog  taxable income.. 
~ed its call for Ottawa :As well, provincial govern- 
eliminate income tax . manta would be able to use 
cleduetions for children in their share of the e~tra tax 
~favor of au expanded revenues to finance income- 
program of child tax credRa, anppart pragrams. 
The council urged Hex, lth Minister Monique 
provincial governments to Beg in  persona l ly  favors  
fol/ow the lead of Quebec, abo l i sh ing  income tax  
Saskatchewan d Mauitoba deductions for children and 
in estab ".lashing programs" to an expansion of the child tax 
raise the incomes of the credit However, she said In 
poor. An~ it concluded that an interview last month that. 
the "working poor" are Finance Minister, Allan 
unlikely to get much help MacEaehen ' has the  
from increases in minimum respoastbllityfordecld~m~ou 
:wages. any chaages in the tax 
.'I~e report said the federal s~mtem. . 
:government lest 1655 million In considering ways of 
!in tax revenue last year belplngtheworkingponr, the 
,bc~-causeit allowed parents to council's report said 
;claim income tax deductions minimum wages c~fer only 
f~, their dependent children limited help in the fight 
"- exempUons that provided against'l~verty~ 
[Ube largest tax bre~. to Minimum wages for adult 
NOW OPEN 
:: Smithers; -BeCk, 
60 onits, swimming po01, sauna, hot pool. 
For reservations ca11847,4551 ton,~+~l 
flatiou h~wem" 1975 and, defineda~ordlag to poverty 
1M0, "' ' levels set by Statistics 
Currmt rates, m esoagh Canada. Single persons over. 
tokeepasin~leperseawith. ~S. and famflMs where the. 
no. dependents out.- of '.bead of the household was 65. 
poverty. Mode.  Increases or u i~r  were not included in 
would lift alngle-l~irant heealculatinas. 
familieawithouechlidabeve The ~ was unalde to 
the .poverty Une, .-but, sub? reach any firm conclusions 
stantinl luenmmm would be ontberessmsforthegrowth 
needed to muke It .m~e in poverty over-all, or. the 
advantageous ':for •most. changes in the numbers 
families to eh(mse work ".c.hmatflnd'.u workln~ poor  
nther titan welfare, and other poor. 
Toe council' s report said Howevor, it said higher" 
the number of wor l~r  tmmnploymant ~ a sharp 
households in Canada incrsn~, i~ the number of 
declined to 4~5,S00 in 1w7 s i~g la~t  families living 
fr m+ 513,400 In 1973.' .m+.+#elfa~weream.~gtha 
M.ennwhlle, the number of " likely reasons ,for. 
poor households, forced to cl)all~l~. 
Saint John  
'/:L. .. 
strike i s  over :  
--  A crash campalsn to whip Sunday night. 
~tholed, garbage.strown City cotmcfl, which .a-p- 
meets into shape i, being provedthetentstiveceatract 
planhadhere today fd low i~ Friday in ' clo~,,d ' s to rm,  
the cad of  a ,  eight.week ' must give formal reUflcatlon 
strike by 400 civic workers, in an  op!m :meeting today, 
, The outside workers, Some empl0yees'worked a 
members of Local 18 c~ the:, nlSht ' aloft ,fcllowiag :Sun- 
Canadian Union of Public day'suuianmeei~andda, y 
Employees, ratified a two- work orswereback~thejob - 
S MBERLODGE 
i 
CHAH 2 CHAN3/6 CHAN 4' CHAN § CHAM 9 CHAN 13 
C. Ourm~ !M.A.S.H. KOMO ~Ulflky MIshlYfoge~' Qu~tkl 
:~  , FrIIII~II Im+~.s.H. ~ 4 l Ht~¢h NeIl lhaoorl~od Fllmllkll . 
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Two K i t imat  schoo l  pat ro l s  f in ish  up the i r  
wet  dut i+son  a ra iny  a f te rnoon ,  oneof  many  last week  in  the  area .  
o • °. .~ 
may cast pall " : Bay .... Jam es : : 
OTTAWA. XCP) -- The ':Munro ieaixts that Ottawa Also In t~ agreement 
• th~ area has been experiencing during the 
+, 
~meat  with the Western 
~ KING .5 Mcr ld lb l l  AOC World NlWl Ov l r  1.41 FIrlt 
: N lws Hulk N Iw l  Hour E l ly  CuIIh+l 
: NBC Nightly 'rlr..rldll~l KOMO , ,  ~ ~ 
:~  Nm Hulk ~ 4 ~r  r..awm 11 
t~ morOla~. ' 
'Mayor Roheri. 
said regular garbage 
collection for the 18,000 bitter lega l  and political has lived up to its legal were provisions for the 
households left without it battle over the James Bay " obligs~inm bet ~a60 million natives to establish 
duringthe strike won't begin land claims agreement -- worth +Of lawsuits against development- corporaticm, 
. inunedtstaly. Pfam for the Canada's first major, Q0ebec and Ottawa by (~e local, and regional mu- 
• reauml~Im ~ garbage'serv- modern treaty with native Cree and 'political pressure nicipaUties, school and 
. looandforaopeclalstreet people--may easta  pall f romth~y.br in fedMPs  health-beards; 
cleanup and repair cam- over. land claims • prompted the review "in TkeCreedndlmdtstilisny 
paignhero te be made today, negotiatiens in the Yukon uther thana legal context." the James Bay agresment is 
Neither ' Lockhart nor and Northwest Territories. a good one but that Ottawa 
union officials would reveal Northern native leaders In the past, Ottawa has and quebec have rsne~ed on 
the torms of the a~.ment,  say. •they are anxiously reUed on a'strict legal in- promises of additional 
produ, ced:with the aid of a awaiting:fl)e findinga.of..the terpretatl0n . of historic money.--, above and:beymd 
conciliator Ln a five-hour, federal govei'nment's un. • treaties and agreements; a . ;~5 mUliou in compensation 
bargaining session, last precedented reviewof the policy that has embittered payments -- to upgrade 
l"nursday, agreement to see whether native leaders wJ~o say In- deplorable'sanitary con- 
"I think it's a good com- Ottawa feels it has breached diem were often promised ditions and administer other 
promise in that neither side the"spirit and~intent '' of the more than was contained on social programs. 
la very happywith the settle- accord. • the. legal :documents they Ottawa and Quebec iealst 
meat," Lo~khart said. Northern Affairs Mini~r signed. ' they are only enliUod to 
Ray McDevltt, ~0~eSident John Munro is expected to " compensaUon money ~nd 
of Local 18, said he.will hold reveal the findings Tuesday Basically, the James Bay finances available under 
a news conference Tuesda/y :to the Commom committee" qneemant'ealled for natives exist ing government 
to discuss the agreement, mlndlanaffuirs--tbesnme " to relinquish aboriginal " programs. 
but saidcarlier reports that ,group that put aside party rights claims to  600,000. 
workers will get a 14-pot- politics last week tocon. .square-kilometrcs of land-- Northern native leaders 
cant inereasa ineach yesr of dema Ottawa nd Quebec for about ha~ the size of Quchec have expressed cynicism 
a two-year contract nre brea'ching ,the spirit nnd--furS225, miliion to he paid abeutOttawa's"go~dfsith" 
Arctic fault; by.  ha- 
plemsnt~ major changes 
to that agreement toensure 
Yukon access to the oil and 
~s-rtch ]Beaufort Sea. 
'/Now we have our: eye on 
the James Bay agreement," 
says a lawyer for the Inuit 
Tapirisat of Canada. The 
lnuit are negotiaUag  maior 
claim in the eastern' Arctic, 
..Native ,leaders acKolls 
Canada condemned the 
James Bay agreement in 
1975 as a more sol2~laUcatod 
and modernized version of 
"the beads-and-blankets 
treaties of ~e+ter,~r: 
• But government sym- 
pathizers-argued that 
agreement was' the most 
generous ever granted, to 
indigenous people and said it 
would avdd the u i~mm 
associated wlin ,. past 
r resource deyelopmeut where 
natives were esu~lly, sn. 
basiealiyaceurate. !e~uiframework.~the1975 by Ottawa nd the lxovinee folIowi~itsrofusaltohenor" ploited and left'empty- 
.The outside workers, who agreement; ovor 20 years, a two-yearold tentative, handed. 
Mollie ~$ PM • ~,  ~ml l  ' -  had .been receiving I50 a . 
:+:'' T'''' '*''b+ ~ ' ' ~  ~ - - W ' ' '  "= '+~P' ' '  t "  ~ = : dr' ~ " - " ' .Neagan+"  to remain in hospital ' :. ~ :  ~,+, m,, N, c ,~.  A co . . .  week in strike lay, ' .+ ~ • ,In¢r~cllble , Ni l  • ClI~Ul " . A CO,,,.. union meeting In a • . . 
~ l , , . l ,  I~.O,~, ~ *~ +'¢ ' The union bad asked for a~il ~. ': . ' "  .+ " -- " " • - : 14,1 011 The Two Th l l 'S  Hll~ll lr~ Tel l -  
~, ere,re, of u, In~r~lU~ H,n~, S, l~n 34-per-cent increase over'i:: WASHINGTON (AP) spokesman for George O'Lesry said the~'e was no recognizes his wife, Sarah, 
MO~__ M.A.S.H. ABC CTV ~ lh ' IvMl  Une 
t NovII for IIPI~III HI I IoI~ l l l J . Ire :~  M.A.S.H. 
Front Page Tel lvl l Jon PrmL Of I de 
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two years and the city had; President Reagan, his. Washington University 
offered a :20.9.per.cent in,:~ ' damaged, loft lung clear~" Hospital, said Reagan '!may 
crease. ' ' .  :.....slowly of particles that be. here f~ several more 
.Lockhart praised' the of+:.:dactors say are responsible days, but I'm Jus. t specu. 
forts of about two dozen ~. for .his fluctuating tam- latln~.". 
.mana g~mest perwmcl wh0 Im'ature, may have to stay "We are worldng on a day- 
drove snowplows, plugged in the hospital at least Until byday basis of assessing his 
the occasional, pothole andi the ,end of the week, aides eouras,, O'Leary said. "I 
otherwise provided .' a" say. don't see how to prediet 
~ i  l~M~e~ of ~v i~ d~/ .~ +' Reagan, whe.confened for whe~ .we' + ~..i~.~ .~. be.," 
lag the strike. ,+.~ 10mlnuteaSundaywithVlee- ~White Houee hides, 
strike began Feb. S President .George Bush however, said they expect 
during a snowstorm and a .  about ~ Polish crisis and the 70-year-old presldent 
few ~4atm' ,  heavy min~:-' o t~r J - ,~cy  matters,, would ~far  ~:a leng  
camedsnverel loediagino~,.+h~,s ha specif ic medical  tlm'.-mnd Io. re~me~ h-am 
ssnflen of the city. Las~ program for the rest of the the/assMsinaflou:attempt a 
/ month, one -of the wor~ i+ week, D0ctors are deciding, week ago today to .~ 
siorn~ of the winter crippled What.to dO-day.by 'day.-. .  , bbme by..the ~d of the ~ :  
the city for a day.. ' ' :  ':.Dr; ~. Dennis O'Leary: During ' the  weekend, 
i : !~ .  . ReamU.  nm a ~ve~' thet  
" " " ' ' maclmdw~t was-de~dhed ~ 'an. a ,., 'm~m'ate" Hovel .: hetw~en 3s,s 'and 39.4 do. ? grem'Ce~,,.. roe  m'mai  'body temperlture is 37 
dasreee, and parlodie cbedm 
were  pe~'formed.to make 
INTRODUCING , 
W0ODOIIItEN APAnMIM  
4832 tozi l le~+A++.: ~: 
Renta l  : * : :'" App l l ca t lom aPe now be lng  
taken  for  occupancy  I~ l rch  1 ,  19111, 
FEATURING:  • 
-One and two.  bedroom .Luxury  unlis. 
• F i rep lace  in every  unit . :  . 
• DIshwashl l r ,  F r idge & Stove  Included" ~ 
• Br ight ,• large Bay  Windows w i th  co'or: co .ord lnated  
dropes, ,:... : ,,' , : 
• Undercover parking• +. r " : 
• Cenlral Lo~atlon " .... 
.Controlled Entry . 
• Spocio~s open beam bedroums.~lth En Sulles. +" 
• Gr~nd staircase and brighhhalls,  , " ' 
• Ground floor llpsrtmenls Wlth Private Oardanl. 
• Ceramic tiled kitchen floors & Lathrnoms,: 
-Coblevlslon hook.up available. 
To  v iew.or  for  fu r |her  i r~format loh  ca l l . .  
Mr. 'Wi l l i am Saumure  at  ' 
635-6772 
indicaUen of bacteria, after 
samples of the pr~ident's 
Mood, urine and sputum 
. were examined by an in. 
fecUeas disease llpeclslJst, 
~d  also tbe~ was no sign of 
pneumeaia orbleeding in the 
lungs. ' : 
The White House said 
l~identlui press secretary 
James Brady, shot-throu~h 
the brain in the assassi~atinn 
attempt : hat also wo~ded to Soviet.-Presideat Leecld 
• two law omcers,.conlinuof,,, ~ +  up l~riday,::and 
to show improvement ~fler: . l ed l~[~l~iU01~, ,~o~l~ 'said 
being removed from the.' the~note emtein~l~a siroag 
critical list Friday. Brady's warning apinSt k~ Red 
speech is becoming more Army intervention la+* Pc- 
sophisticated and he clearly land. ' • ' 
1 sound and visiun, the  
medinal bulletin sald. 
He was said to have ecru- 
merited Saturday ~ that • 
".the Bear  (h l s*~)  
was: ~ ~. ~ mmm 
l)fao~ that UmeZ' ..: : . . .  
Reagan was .  keeping 
abreast o f t  he Pol i sh  c r l~  
from ms ho~l~ ~. -  
Deputy White House press 
secretary Larry Speakes 
said Reagan sent a mesnags 
sure ea in~mflen had set in.. 
Nine had,.doclors " ~kl . :  
A White Honee medical 
said x-rays take  
Sunday of Reapn "~w 
peralstent lung inffltratos 
alen~ the .bullet Irach, fin- 
'd lnp which would be ~-  
peered to resolve qulte 
slowly." . tocidsnt eccurrsd October 24 
/ " at Necbeke "Centre whor~ 
O'Lesry said the particles Rocha . was usin~ obecece 
w~.~ipreheblydr iedl /sod~r hmguage and damaged the 
damaged flame ~la led  .to faterlor o l  the police ear 
. norn~ ~rr toS  ~d'debr~ ~i~ be~+ mto~ 
f r~  the gumhat wound In+ Harold McCormick, 31, 
Rmgen'a left lung jmd kla w~ fined ~0for  failing to 
mjx~iuant  see[cry. +'. ~ at the scene d an 
• "We dou't believe thfa kl :.; aeetamt,and Ralph Steward 
out of the ordinary;: ~ Jolk~on, 25, was fined t400, 
O'Le~ry asld, but he added, for •drivln~ with a blood 
"We'd rather  It was 8kchol level over :00 on 
clem4ni&" March 14. 
0 The  News. AeC CTV thalt Tel l -  ' 
I I~  mlg l l IM  Nowl  for ~41~ll l  F l l l l d  :~ t~le¢flo~ 
Wlh l~ T~kWlld0~ Pr l~  OIt S t i l l  wi l l1 I.'OQ4rll• 
News N ld l4~l l  Naves 4 ~ ~ Surv ive  
AeC SQrvlvm g I 4!  ~l~w °nlgl~t 
F In l l  NI~VS F ln l l '  P r lv lewl  ~rv lv re  
ISI&~I ~ +I ~ M4111flCll 
II1~ :+5 ~ tk~sm Fl"lny ~ ~ llrlgade des 
l l~1~nl l  III141~I " lh l l l l f  " 144MTy O MalMIces 
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• Jolm lh)cha, 190 was lined Marv in  ' James Mac-  " 
$750andplaced onprobafl.on Donald,. 21, plead guilty to 
for six montheby Judge D. common assault • and 
Waurynehuk April 2 in received+ a fineof,~00. 
Kltlmat. Roche was found assault occw-red November. " 
' guilty d causing a dlstur. 19 at which time Macl)omld ' 
hence, ¢o~unlttiag an in. cut a young girl's hair  
.decent act and wilfully .against her will, the court 
damgiag apolice car, The was told. '.. 
' X, th.,a,,heU" :W,r i :. 
37, was  conv ic ted  ,o~//~ ; 
assaulting a pollce-ofek~. 
snd was given a Me00 fine A~I 
one year prohetion, • , • 
P.m r.om ., ,+, . . ' .  
sentenced in Kttlmqt:o~ +'- 
March 91i He was ~IM.~ " 
for w i~.  dmage, m0 ~,  
10reak and snter and ;I00 for 
thoft ovor ;300. He was alan 
given two years proheUan. 
~ mu~u~ (mEc,6. 
Herald StMI Writer 
i)avo Co~nfort owns 
us o~ p~ pr~; 
bet"sot f ir the kind of 
work  normal ly  
"~uo~tod with prindn~ 
Can~er~ awe~ known 
• -~na.  arlist, is now a 
uth0~m~r. ~e 
u t~ b~ utho~rai~u~ 
In the northwest; and 
probably the only 
Dave Comfort inks his stone plate to  reProduce artwork. 
is workina full-t/me'is 
lithography. 
utho~ra~ isa time- 
banered form ~ art that 
allows the m~t to draw 
his picture into a 
limestone bloch which is 
inked and placed under 
the print/n~ press so 
that copies of. the 
drawin8 can be 
reproduced mto cloth 
was Toulouse Lautrec of 
France, Whme l~st~r 
prints of turn-of-the- 
century Paris are now, 
priceless masterpieces... 
The limestone 'block, 
Cal~ble of pressures up 
tO 3,000 ~ pounds per ,~ 
, square ,.inch, was 
quarried in Germany - 
-the only place in :the 
paper., . world . where the 
One of the moat, l ithographic stones 
" ' ~ '  l l tho~-ap~ ~ " ' ;~~ ~d"~£ 
C0mfort ;~5o. 
The image is '~reasy, 
which repeis water - 
and When the picture- 
has been drawn back- 
wards onto the  stone,  
Comfort takes his 
sponge and dsmpe~ the 
placed on top of this. A 
sheet ~ ~rensed plastic • 
is placed: over the 
l~pers o that theywill • 
slide through the press. 
, . .  The results f~- an 
, art/stl ike Comfort .are 
~parto~ in~ teru~ or 
Comfort lifts finished product from plate.  ' !-~' 
the. hand-made .press .som e quarry*t~' /h~ an exbthiflon curreatiy 
from California las t .  limestone print'blocks amen at .  the . T~ 7 
June. " .'. since tbe precis be~.  Public ~ .  
One dthet l~tha . t  , • Comfort, who ~bes~' "have five exhthJtiou ~ 
exeitos Comfort is that r~ided ~in Terrace for i beiween ,..,now' . and " 
and It hasant chai~ed '." part,time, teacher: at. ,.. :Smither i~ Pr lnee ~. " 
In the last 'IWymes; • , ,Caledoain.,, He lus two, i Geor~e;:Vemom 'and ! 
Artistshave'aone~.thei~ ,paintinBS,travdinlCWith"". ~i "-Vah~uVe~,-i.~ . " i ,  • st0m with water: The economies. :He makes- . | 
Ihel~anyaroacloem't, ~ ,. IId~Ore 5afore 8dndi~ ,. ": : i: : i,,:: , , i  •- ,,:,:,,,- ' ,'~i~- !,~(i:~ ' - 
' - ' "  Scaifeelected:Presidenti is wet wben it ispinced mwones.. So far he hso ~ . : } i • " != 
-mtbes~e;mdathkk: .  made- - ld lHe . t . , ,  of  l   dte i, /i 
• ~, -~ '  . :  ~;,  "~ '~ " - "~ ~" "~;~,~--3v-f i  '~ ;  :fl~ ~u~, .~ '>.  i " 
- ' ~ " . .  " . " ;  : '  ~. : " '~  " ~: : ! i  , i ' " :  . . : .  i ' '  " . " " 
, . . .  , , ,  - , .  . . . .  , o 
EdS~dfe of Kltimat, B.C. dTerraceandStanPe~nyof" operates., a.mulUl~ liMi~ 
msi~ed. -m~de~ mumat were~iunto~d~ as  ~ for 
the Narthweet Real Estate zme dlrectors. : : ~ .area ~ the Im~Vine~ 
Board during a recent 11~e Northwest Real The board is a me m~' ' .~ • 
meeting la Terrace. .. EstatoBoardiseun~-isedi~ ,the B.C. Real- Eslal~ 
' Rupectwasimtalleduvlce- .~ in. .T~.rr~e,,.KiU~t andL Ca nadianl )Real .Es~ 
pr=ide=, end CarZey Ward. ~ x~par~ Toe board . • [  ~~t inn .  ~t
i 
Don van Kleek (left) a Kildala a Roy Wilcox science teacher• with 
science teacher and Walter Thorne, entries in the Great Bean Contest. 
Kitimat Science Fair, was successful 
A d~rLci ~ie~e ~dr wns Ench estuary w~, missed, imlde a eentulner and tbm Ed Rottmill~. Dave Burke, generated •a trememlo=" 
hoa~sd ~ahlrday April 4 at ~,ciflc tasks and students thrown from n window l~West ,  and Jolm Holp~ ammt ~ e~thlalum, aed 
11~ lqeehako Elementary were allowed to participate (objeetOftbee~ereise was to were Judges for Saturday's i//et~st in anienee, not 
in one task each, ~ to. keep, .the esP: .  i f rom evanL . among studem, but amonl 
~ y  ~ ~ t "  'n 'q' n ~ ~.  ~ ~  " r Van Klsok said the fair their parers as well. 
~o~ me tuk, w~.~ ~ b~ble, i~m., w~ , ,  :~  ....... .. . 
chsllen~ed students was .stodem l~ilt a ho~so wlth i ', " • d 
~d~e b~d~ with paper, ~/n~ ~ tape and ~ l ' I 
teempicks and ~lue. The It with nit. ' . I ' Lot_n_L ~d~- -L  . I 
bridge was ' tested for ,~'ao ~ amid that me~e I r . l~rK  ' . ~ I 
m'e~*  by hanging., pall ~ no ILmitatinx~ on what I Tt~m Al l  i ' q ~ M  I 
fi-mitandslowlyrdllnstbe emldl~mhlblted. Dispis~s I ,~' " _'" . 'W"" r . ,  ~ • J~  ' L 
pall with water, . i ineluded such divera¢-~ |~. ' . ,  HosrtAtt|ck, Stroke ~ ] i .  _ lW | 
Othertas~stndeabwes'e ambJeete as a eompleb; I . .  r ' "  'HlghOlo~dPre~ura ~ | 
~.l~lleniffd by Included chicken ~eleton;. model i * Rheumatic F~vsr V ' I 
tower l~(U~tb~Osods  ain~lan. ,and • wind- I - - - .  ,,...,...,..~..,o~.~.~ I 
ane erlne . .=~,  IP~. . .~- . ,  , , , -v -  r , - ,  ,,,,,-, .u~.~,~ndV~., adre ,  W,=~d . '  I ,  , " " ' " - ' ; ' "  I 
whm two ea~ were ~t  ~.v Redri~, Tony OrSan,. ' 
Seh~l,. and was the 
~mlmt~n d weeks spent 
eamtrdetlnl[ exhibits .and 
~ Ipatlall in special  
t~h~r  "at Klldala 
E lementary  School  
t~  ~,~- .d  in. 
d~ tuks  which 
~.wlblit lit e:new idea for 
Imdit/=~ fak.. 
~ludmla ~ divided by 
~ ~to ~u ~, t~-~.  
or e r~ e~. r t ,  J~  n~,  i 
Terrace RCMP say th~ 
was the theft ~ a 1978 Toyota 
Land Cruiser, red and white, 
stolen from Simpson 
Crescent in 'l'netchill d~'in8 
the weekend. " 
The Skeens mall was 
broken into April 3 at 4 a.m. ! 
and the door to K marl; was 
broken.  Culprlto were 
friahtmed off by tbe alarm 
sys temand~ w= i 
• • • 
Wmther ~ be gm~raUy 
cloudy today sod tomorrow 
with occasional showers and 
mixed rain and snow at 
I ~  elevatinns. 
teday~ be S dsSr~ 
Celsius with an oven~/  
temon~w will be 6 dept .  
r 
IRLY  
B IRD 
O 
moumsm.R m ! 
• PHONE NUMBER " CALL 
6ss '62n"  
Sit VOUUl' UlUItHiO KILOS .~  
. . . . . .  ' .h  
I 
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To the Editor: . . , 
~,t  ~ ,,, Terr=e m~ w~ = we~ of camp~ 
fl~d limes for wemco 'rod eMMres. It wan not very well 
edvortiseddown Oflsway and wemissod ILI am wonderin~ ff 
s~u p,~n.to make this an',inn,,,'~ event and if semele 
could writo and fill me in'ma few detaib -- when,.whei,  and 
c o n t . . . ~  " • ~. " ' 
• . - • . 
..- Tbank you 
" . . . .  Merle Helsdo~ 
• Topley, B.C. 
Closet.. separatists 
to remainhidden 
• CALGARY (CP) --  A 
dozen members of the 
Albert• legislature are 
closet separatists and 
another four are "in the 
wings," says Elmer Kant- 
~n,  president of the 
Separatist Western Canada 
Federation. 
Knnison, in Calgary for a 
West Fed meeting, said 
Saturday be has advised the 
MLAs net to come out 
because they could face 
expulsion or discipline from 
thor party. 
j 
drive had fallen shoat ~ its 
:"We tell them to~lt~4ow~:goal~-..but,~blamed~.~i~: 
unto they have a maJerity." ~~eeuf lv  e. for the 
• Convincing elected of- shortfall 
tic•sis that soporatism tsthe 
only solution- for a 
be. leaguered West is the 
major goal of West Fed, 
which disclaims any clec. 
total ambitions ot Its own. 
The number of sym- 
imthize~ in the provincial 
legislature Is growing 
rapidly, Knutsm said, ad- 
that a week ago these 
were only eight 
Children's book 
deals with divorce 
The 20 young authors 
wrote a chapter on the law. 
~nere's .another on step- 
parents, and one caged 
W ~  Santa, 
~ ~ k ~ e e m -  
~ ,  
"Children use words that 
are traditionally called curse 
words," said Erie R~es, 
their N*yasr-old teanher and 
the editor of the book. 
"Children talk about hings 
like their parents' boy- 
fr iends-and girl.friends 
deep•rig over. And there is • 
noetion on gay porenis which 
has also inspired rune c~- 
troverey. But in  general, 
there hasn't been a whole 
i 
CAMBRIDGE," Mass. 
(AP) -- What's achild to do 
when his divorced mother 
has her boyfriend sleep 
over? How should • sm or 
daugher eact upon dis- 
coyer•as that dad, divorced, 
is a ~ ?  
A group of stodant= from 
the private Fayerweathor 
Street School, mostly from 
broken homes themselves, 
decided that children need 
enswers to these quest/ens in
language they can un- 
derstand. 
So they wrote. ~ Kids' 
Book of Divorce, avolume to 
help chlldrtm--and a ults - -  
cope with life ins hnme hrn 
by divores~ 
The book has Just been 
published by The Lewis. 
Publishing Co. of Ler~ 
after more than a year's 
search for • publish~ and 
several re~t~, .  
• t • • . .  
i 
I .  
)- 
¢ 
r ' -  
 tSW 
• The first la a jerk= of three articles by Gerdm Hardy m 
sdspt~g a ~ h B.C. 
Thegovennncot of B.C. is mother and father to about 9,000 
• children. These/re cktldra~ whose natural parents -- often 
s /~ mothera --  have heen usalde or mwllli~ to care for 
I them. of these, only sheet '~M a year f~nd new Parents in 
sdqS/~ families. The others remain wards of the state, 
many do receive family affectlon as fmter children. 
Deep/to the low figure for adoFflom, many petentisl 
• adopting pare=is have to wait years before they receive •
child. This is beeanse meet penile want o adopt a yon~, 
bealU~ ddld while fewer ~ =~sider an alder ddld, or a 
ddld with physical, or be~tvinrel problems. 
( ]~BR) ,wh ick~ adoptions inB.C., Moet 
lan/il l~ wast = now-born baby. They are in great demand 
" "The childre|n thal are mesl In demand ranKe from birth to 
18 monll,- or two ycam," she says. "The Older.the chlld is, the 
inore d~J~t  Jt is to ~= |t. We ~ e~Ireu ~J~•~ 
, at any ase bat coco they. are over the.qleaf lO, It rcallY 
heemes, d/lfleuR .. to ~ a permanent family." 
;. Und~ ~ Ac~t~ Act o~ n.C., tha mm ~' te  adst~e 
parontlwho will he heat shle to providJe the child withe 
Imppy and stable family:life';"/hebest lnteres~ ofthe child 
are paramomt M ite.camidsrat/ons. 
wlmpoo~ a~aet the m~ry  about a ~  a 
Canada 'Development. head " ' " ' - - ' ' ' " " . , , , -  =.,.,"'"-, 
the f t  about yesterday or if It's som~ they've been 
, '" ,, . comddoring for some t/me." 
wanted to be successfu' I '. ' . U=lisonwhoam'd~thoni..%~U=m-'m=t~hetwesn= 
, " • and e ycurs of ~en~ i s the cane of conples, legally 
WINNIPEG(CP)--E.ven "We bave to get our aot to- number of large corpo- joba, profltsandoppot4unlty married.-~hlspofleyissubjocttorevislonsconrdin~tothe 
as a youth, Frederick gerber or we will fall buck, .rations, including the CDC. to keep up with r•pldly number of ckildrco needing homes. 
The Calgary West-Fed W.Sellers, chairman of the and we have a lot to loee." He was elected to the 20- changing world techndo~y." Common-law couples may not apply to adolpt as • couple, 
l~aoch, wldeh last mmth Canada Developn~ent Corp., Sellers is best known for member board of the CDC individuals who invested althou~htheyeanapldyansin~lepeo,~withculynoespeme 
was rocked by the bad the urge to "make developing Spiroll Corp. of when it was started in 1971, $100 ashare in • iMlbl/c issue becoming  perenL 
resignation of its exe .utlva, something of my ]fie.". Winnipeg from a small ocal the lone Manitoban. last year are among 30,000 "Single people are welcome to apply," Reh~told says, 
held a sparsely .He wanted to be successful company building concrete His enthusiasm knows no Canadians who have helped " l X ~  if you are Interested inadopting a child with 
attended reorganization at work and also make a extrusion machinery to a ~undswhenhespoaksofthe reduce Ottawa's ownership speciaineeds." " 
• llandicappal people may apply to adopt as well, she ea~: meeting and elected a new contribution to his country, world leader selling in 35 CD~ the investment, o~ the co~mr•tien, to 48 per "TheY are couddered as asynoe lse. But if an appllcant is
three-man eommittee to The CI)C appears to be an countries, management company cent. 
guide the group loeaUy, ideal vehicle for Sellers' Among his other diverse jointly owned by the federal He admits he was able to handicapped, or if their heelth is in question, we auesa the 
Barely more than two patriotism. ImMneesactivifies, heisaiso government and private .accept the CDC chair- situaticu and prebably get medi~al •dvi0e as to whether we 
can go obeed." dozen people turned out for "I felt I bad something to president of Dioni•n In- shareholders, manship .because he had 
the meeting,- orginally •n- contribute through my ex- dustries of Winnipeg which "AsaeHperat/vegovem.' built such a good TheMl~Reskslpplicantswhatldndofddldthey'dlike. H 
nouncad weeksago as a porienca'and felt • desire to provides investment and meat-private source of management group that it th.e. request is quite speclfle -- asy, lorablondbabygiriwith 
¢omtituenoy organization helpkeepCaandaimpreving management expertise,to capital, it is proving suc- ';allows me to do some ot the 12ue yes - -  the applkant mey heve to wait for two yasrs or 
drive, as • better plaee to live," be other companies. He is also cessful in economic thingsI'.vegotinvelvedin." ienMr.Pari~isad~tisgolderchil~mayalsosp~ifythe 
Knuteon admitted the _ said in an interview. _ on the board of directors of a development, . providing He likes to talk about he religion, race and asti~ml origin ot the child they'd like. 
m~e~ "~tqrles of the CDC, Reinhold says the MIIR asks aplpl/caste why they want • 
• ~ ~I=~,,~, ;o~ ~.as~.- l iA;o.~ ~ ~ J o t=,  f ro .  
"They hadn't dories good rp. of W'_u~l~. suitable for a child. " 
job. They weren't telling the -- ,=,,, CanWest, which It's not rosy to find parents for many chfldrm, espechdly 
members what West Fed didn't exist five years ago, those with problems. But Jane Auxier, a B.C. lawyer who 
was all about." has grown into an in- w~ks in rids area, says, "I've been amazed that adolp~ 
Both Knutson and Pat ternational conglomerate homes have been found for a chtkl where I t l~  It was 
Stein, one  of the new. with holdings In 8uch giants impossible. I'm always o pleased to kern that there are 
exeenti 've committee ,~ INCET~ esMonarchLife'andCrown famflies cut there who are wilH~ to teke .mck•  
members, said the group "" Trust. tremendons teak." 
w= s,=,g in LIBE AL  AR in a recent deal, theCl~ TheMHRtakesppinsto.makemrethatanch fam/liesare 
wo,,,d inu, ba= . E--I)EP.ALI T p=reba,ed n +po,-een, 
back from its internal interest~n Newfoundland 8pechdheedsddldresneedspedalporeats.Whenpeaple~ 
peoblems. AN~I ' r J , , J  J~ RQ.  Fishin~ ~reducts Ltd. they'd like a bandisappnd child, we raally lock to sac who 
"We pick an industry we these people are beeaone we feel they many have to be 
tEPAI TI ,' wanttogetintoandthenpkk unique to meet the needs of ~ .chJMron." 
• company to establish our Auni~ says them is a "sm-prisin~ amber" of ismUim 
to  est =.es ,or 
Whil. e CDC prevldes risk d~Id~- Such Nacements, aecord~ to Reinhold, are very 
ONLY PARTY =~,,~ thtou~h.ite Venture moran'alOng: "Sanehowyonbenevell,..tthoreisaparmt 
Capital Co., ll's aplroach to cut there for every chlld," she says. 
 UARANTEE/ in.es=.t is ===..Uve." .=:  =.  for, . 
"It's ~ n ki' ~t  d 
~w,  no it really does give • 
breeder, a ~mmt side of 
the ~ory," todd one l~ycar. 
dd stndmt-author. 
TI.IE eON U l 
Peace and  /ictory : 
QUeBeC 
FAMOU f born ,n 2ahle 
BEIRUT tAP) -- Two "There is no water, no radio static=, ~ the 
Sunday in the basomest d heating," one woman ycar-01d bay from therubl2e 
• : theRed'CrmsCltnleinZahle repertedbytelepheae.,'The ~e~bul ld~ It said he 
and named their new Sons sbal l~ has been so bad was crying for food as he 
Peace and Vletory. thore is not even a bird in the clutched the bodies of his 
"TiCk God It '•n boY,"" fe~ l have enoug h milk to mother and sister. 
the baby today but not Pierre Gubran, a- 
naidVictery'smother. "Now tomorrow." spokesman for the In, 
Zahle has one more fighter/' 
To escape Syrisd ~ ' Officials at theRed Cross temaflonal Red Croa in 
"o, . two Beis.,,, d ,, , ,  
that has killed 54 pebple and main hospitals were not all~v~d to take food and 
~l .  wounded 110 others,, the functioning after receiving ' blood plasma into Zshle. 
=00,000 residents of the direct hits. A rescue worker 
Roman Catholic city 50 asidanesthnated~0people, "Our ruutes ofacce,,t ~re 
kllomeires east of Beirut s~nedthem wounded, were limited, and we'can't go 
werespend/~theirflflhdsy trappedlatlmhesplinis, around as we please," he 
said. "We would like to clear Sunday huddled in their '~FheSyrlaaskeepshellJn8 the rtd~le to sae if there an~ basements. 
• theumehousount f l l t i s  
vicUm under the dabri., but 
completely demolished," the shellhql has been very 
md the be=d ot the cnnie, ru~me." 
' I te re  is not a S~ house 
i n~e ~ ~== ~ ~ ~ i s ~ ~  
hit," stronghold In the Be~e 
He~d ~ is ~ eno~ Vs~, ~ el~ h ~t  on • 
ned•clue m" food for MI the. widegoq~ intlmfonlldHSo/ 
cueualtlee, and electric the Mount Lebanm range, 
power and water has.been with stores and o~lees llnlns 
cut ~f 81rico the shelling a main street along a 
started Wednesday. mountain stream end 
The Votes of Lebanon, the reeldonea e ~  to 
~ n . ~ e  ~'e  ~ ,  
. • I. 
The Herald welcomes its reaaers cummen~. 
All letters to the editor of general publi~ interest 
will be printed. We do, however., retain the right 
? fuse ~ print letters on grounds Of p~Ib le  
nnet or nan taste, we may also edit letters for, 
style and length. All letters to be considered for 
publication must be signed. 
| *  
A new look for  a new lob is displayed by 
Conservation Of f icer  Lance Sunqulst.  Local  
ministry of env i ronment  off icials Sunquist 
and Dave Crack ,  along with. sixty others 
• f rom.around the pro~dnco ,have  recent ly  
completed t ra in ing  at POlice Headquarters  
in Vahcouver .  They  have taken over  the  " 
enforcement  of a number  of acts and 
~ ulat ions In addit ion to their tradit ional les as F ish and Wi ld l i fe  officers. 
However  at  present they must lay charges 
th rough pr ivate  c i t i zens  pend ing ter -  
minology changes in various ,acts which 
would g ive  them enforcement  powers. 
. . . .  . . . . .  Offuce t+ +hinge..._ . . . .  
. .  + 
viroament. This service has 
the :responsibility |or 
maintaining standards of 
environmental quality 'that 
m ¢ld~ed by legislation 
administered by the 
mi~try. 
Environment Minister 
Step~en Re@re said that the 
new oraunizaUon is more 
than jus t  another police 
force, '°me phuo~/~.v is to 
encourage a more 
coope~ailve approach by 
making sure people are 
aware of unvironmental laws 
and then maintaining a
survcil~,nce system to en- 
Cmsorvat/m offloere in 
Brith~ Columbia have n new 
imaSe and a new rnspm. 
s ty  in .dealing with ~-  
s~xeamei/tal protection. M 
of March 31, conaorvaflon 
officers throughout the 
proviuee will.be attired in a 
new blue uniform and will be 
roepm/~ for dca]~ with 
a wide v=dety of ael= ~1 
regulatinas in eddltlou to 
the/r traditional role with the 
fish and wildlife branch.= 
~f lon  offloers m 
now part of the Conservatiea 
Officer, Service, the" in- 
vasUgatlve and eof .or~nent 
arm of tha minlatry o~ e=. 
sure that. standards are  
oix~rved," he said. 
Conservation officers; 
about 105 of them, will be 
stationed throughout he 
province. They will con- 
ce~trete on eaforcemont of
~t ton  and regulations 
dealing with pollution, 
water, and firearms, as well 
as. fisheries and wildUfe. 
Also, riley will be respumdb]e 
for the. control of dangerous. 
I 
• . "  . . .  , t  
i t= .H~=~, monday, Apr,, 6, ~v, ~ s 
I ,  
-New o,i l an  .... " ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  
• • . . . .  , u , ,  
: D e;is unaer Stl 
L ":.. - :  .: .. ~ . . "  ~ " .:':: I.:~ ..~,.'~..'~'.'.' ~" :--.~:'; ' : . .  .-, " .' .. ". '. : ~"..,+;.~.: ;i~.IT I 
' A' erde+, = 
YHaVUlaod " ::Alreraft ' of . .  ~ :In: the'Slx~innd' - s~....li~Jmm] +sodwo~kl:~.~ /:::th .~,je.." ~ .m .I~.../~i~! ~•::i~D 4.
:~Caeada Ltd. and S~Ici~i'. lnlafids, where i.they(are much' ~us:..l~lS0:,:ml~llo~', .":woek~:~ :';'+'?':" ~P' I 
,:D~,-illme L.l~'.ol Bdiain' Iran~+mrnd~0~:ahe]Iml)ter, ./ma].v~ m~n,)~ the ~JPOL Al~It I00 people w~ 
• have teamed up to study .a rids'to lndividuul platforms. ,ablX~-. _ c~ul d uve.as much killed ~ I~:~u~;wJ~ 
prO l~ Ooal~ alrporl to Haon said thls mule ac- ..:as I~0: oOlilao.a•year. /loafing., ho~- l~s~oro0 f= 
serve workex+ maunln 8 :. ommhi for 275,000 pmmoller De ll~viliand says the. tiT-duty workers, l u l l .  b] 
~nhore dr im~r] l~ in the h'llmayemratea~ptlmaDy SYOL port concept: .in PhUU.Im, overturned. 
.N~ sea. 
The floa tlO~ aizport, for 
=e by short:takeoff and 
landing (STOL) aircraft, 
could, accommodate de  
Havilland's 50-passenger 
Id~ cost to the m com- mqx~-lor.to any i~.co~p_~ . .Ha~ said.:fl~'ac¢ldsn 
.psoJ~. Workers are.ps id  uporafionintem~of.==fet ,.proEpted;!pblll i i~':u~ 
15romthel~metheyl)om~lha cemlort, convadones, and, S~t011", ':the ~.N~'w~ 
elrcralt at'Ahorde~: . ~tll~lo~.: ]~t ,m3~ o I~ I~ - : "~flooul o4J- com~.- . ,  h 
In the DASh-V, men and enm.wouldha=s-3~porca-t : finance, an -indepedaen 
supplies w~uld be flown over of what they are undo. the ~: .~. .~ , f~~ 
Dash-7 plane. " - the entire 434-kilometre. belienPter system. ~ , St'0LI .m~.; ". . . - -  
the port la the East ~,~mt  ' omh'al~-locatnd SYOw. Port '; .Petroleum .Co. of -Bar-"Cam,.~ !J+iF~. t'(~ " t : .~t~ 
Ban.in. I~. the North. Sea, in,the be~; , . .  - Umd]~,: Okla., has .abe .  maJor,-'::.oil, e~lo~jon I ;  
which has 11 [xoduetieo . "Trempertby beli~opler: ~ .~: ' in lha ,  .d~.  andpredus..l.J~....~.orl I 
platforms . served by'  is very ¢oatJy," Ham nkL .  n=t~s. :. S...YOL :alrpo~.i empeclndtodsveloplmmoJt. 
helieoptem that make ling '"They !he!l~opters) will. emeeptf~" l l i 'ol~itiom in ' f l i~ '6 i~t l~~ .~eld 
.flights in a realm noted for 
its hostile weather. More _ , 
platforms are expected. 
"The oil compunie's 
brouaht to o,r attentinn.the 
sheer logistics lroblems and 
costs involved, mr ~ in 
money but in humma terms 
in moving people from 
J~-dueo,-. Seotllmd," said 
James Harm, managing 
director "of Seaforth; a 
builder of 'offshore plat- 
forms. : '  
Currently, workers and 
suppiins are brouaht by 
w~loadlx~l~atoputonm~re the';Ekod~k=...all and. uslund ... tiT-the Newl~.o~. . . . .  
fuel depeodJ~ on the head - - I .: 
" The prnd,~etlon,platt'mnmii, 
located northeast of the! 
Shetland .Islands, :a re :  
• ma=md b~ betwem s0 imd 
200 worken who are shatUed' 
back and forth by ho!/eupters 
for two weeks et a l ime. ,  - 
Harm mid Sealorth'.cme 
up ~th mec=~=pt of me' 
mm,~=.r=me s~o~. pui~, 
whichwe.]d be ~ by' 
huge underwater Pon .to0us. 
The 608-metre ~ wmdd 
Atlanta hunts 
are . .n ightmares  " 
ATLANTA, Gu. (/kiP) - -  
The volunte~i who ptln~" 
each week to scow Atlasta'.s 
forests, creeks, and 
alleyways for traces of shin 
and mis~ chtldren ever 
dreamed the/r i~=t= would 
~st this I=¢ 
"Mast of us-thought the 
police would catch the killer 
in a fev~ wecke, and'maybe 
we'd he able to help with 
some,¢luns," said a U.S. 
Army n~or who re f~ to 
be idmUfled. "We get pret~ 
¢~.a~ed,  hot now we're 
hooked. How coudd'we give 
up now?" 
Toting •ticks festooned 
~th. green rtbbens, they 
' v to those they met at the first 
have no.comp0nction about search last October. 
abusing environmental l ws, Never before, contends 
many violat|ons occur City Councilman Arthur 
because of "people being Lanaford, have dUzem in 
unaware of the rules. AJ~:a any ..U.S.. city banded 
resudt, oeeofthegnsla~'the to~effier so Uabtl~ .to Ix~p 
new Conservatio~ Officer police solve "a series of 
Service will be to malnta.in crimes, r~ford  heads the 
an educational proaram that United Youth-Adult Con-. 
will solicit he couperstim of- fereuee, .wldeh ~ the 
- the public in identifying and searches . . . .  
rep~ possible violations, A special lJelice task face 
t. i .mm~u~ We ~ 
The new .uniform' was d 22 young blacks and the 
Sick child is now all heart 
who, like Billy, blsve per- 
manent cardiac . pace- 
makers, 
When Billy underwcat #ur: 
8ery at the age .of. three 
months, sur i~  gave him a 
99.to.ore chance of survival. 
At~the lime of surgery~ Billy 
w~ fitted with an eate~' .  
~enud~er. that lasted until 
he was ~ivou a permanent. 
TORONTO (CP) --  Billy Until his birth, only one In 
uciKay lobks llke any four-' I0 babies who had the 
yeareld scamp, corrective surgery survived. 
~ dW, gtdet Woodbrlge, '~be~ (the doetara) still 
Ont.,beylaa~raum~unet~ dun'i know how or WhS' he 
U l~p. ~Dter  despite a s~-vLved tel)~lin with, but 
umri dele~ wklc~ at bidh, "I~ has,, hi= motl~ ,aid. 
led d~,to~ to bohe~, he had The .cardiac .,unit of 
, ad im~ ot, liVtNl. Teroato', .Hapliai ~ i~ " 
It 't0ol~ two mJor" Ch i ld~ has.l~8 
~calious ..~o cerre~ ~ run~Ing in age from two to17 
~efect apd-hdoe in !~ heart 
J0el gave l l ohu~utmore ' l lmn l  Uk=wua ~.  
p=ur. d m ~a~'tUfe J, 
slick performance 
Duncan, a..:21-year-old 
mmmin~ murdnd me," in 
'the l in l  adutlt wbem~dsath in 
wildlife.Thayarerec~gnized- introdueedtogiveoificersa ¢~bappearsnoes f two others 
as peace officers under the unique " identity as on-. Since July, 1979, Authorities= 
erimhml endo of Camdo; fo~'cement r presonintivea o( nay not all of tho casns are. 
Ro~ers said that while the Ministry of En- related. 
many people and industries vironment. On Satm'doy, the sear- 
• _ elm's' fanes wore ~ as 
• .U~,x Jdued fa UX~" mornl~l 
prayer. Two vintln= had' 
• ~ p~u~]~ n'nm ~ 
waters d the Chaliaboorbee 
rover.rum ,hey u=t mac 
pacemaker two months One of the victims wu 13- 
later. •. year-oldTimetby Hill, whose 
had Jd~d the hunt : 
"If  he has a short life, ha's the .previous weekend. Hill 
lived it4~iy,.-doin8 things and his friend, Eddie 
other kids do. If, it's long, -<Bubba) Duncan were 
he'll ha¼e a lot of f,~n" "lint led Saturday. ' 
" " " ~ 1 . -  :..: • , . -. • 
::- KERMODE: , . ,  - : . . ,  - ,  . : ,  . . . . . . . . .  ~ "  
Fdendship Socie i 
• . . .  . . ,  - , - . "  ~ . . :  : ' , '  
- , has .  moved • to , ,  • : : . : , : , ,  
" ,:' . . . . . . . .  ... " ¢ . . - . ,  .- '. " , ' (91:  
• , ...: :~)~ 
: 3313 KALUM ST,:: .; 
• . .  (Formei:Health Spa) . . 
".. . ,(Tetophooes will not be In order t~nill May) --'. 
Need.Asmstan 
If you are new lolhe'cll~, have no fi'lelXkl,, and'lost, 
Igol(nng::f~.a p!oc:e ~i.~! ~ ;~:,.l.ml~ ~ 
'Terrace •;r~,;al +.' indian ~d ~ahlb'-.~ t1 
md Ken XeKay, l.eMmxI he . EDMONTON (CP) ,  Bray 
ttd a rape oendillou kiwwn Joel.. strutted, Jumped, 
m tnmeus =~do~i .  Yl= teased, mimed und postured 
~lli innoccurs in only 0m his way through a diP.k, 
two per eclat of .the ~ energetic, twohour per. 
~ongenital heart disease formance at Northlunds 
m~ 0. n~ry t,+0o blrm=,. CoUture S.usday n~ht . 
mu~tber xplained tha/t Wearing a tan~d-puinley 
~r~ arte~, wuch. ,in~et, black mutt, 
ahos l /o~tothehmp,  aml yellow tie, blue Jams and 
he a~'te, which pumps the wldte runnin~ shoes, Joel 
/oodlntothe.bedY fmmthe renbetwaea oue plane shd 
tasrt, were "one and the another, belting out a 
rome., medley, of hi= lilts, indudi~ 
mbew~t l l~someldmd you May Be IUgbt, l~o't 
rutra i~d durtn~ the first 
l~rt of the Cbneert. 
But afte¢ the first hour, 
msay ef the fans ~athered in
frent of the staae, feedin~ off 
the emily' o f  mch Joel 
r ~  =, SomeUmi='A 
;Fantasy, Bill Shot and "It's 
~till ~ and Rdll To Me. 
With Rmasli Javore and 
David Brown on Suitor, 
Dm~ Ste~pneyer on ham, 
Rlehle Cannats on 
saxophone, flute, keyboards 
and harmonica ,d Liberty 
ate his ]un~,", . Ask Me Why, Anl~ry Young Devitte on drums, the man 
Billy's ho~'t - -  ~ ~ Zat=ihar, Hmmty and blued u the ~ little guy 
the end el a man s On~ The Good Die Yous¢ fran Lm8 island, N.Y., con- 
bumb --  ~ dJ~t't have s ' Response fi'om abon! stanfl,v moved around the 
mhnmary aive. It lad a i8,000 ' wel l -scrubbed stap, stundinaatopspeaber 
~=r~  boki' ~n O~ le~t t~=qt~ ud y~ a~w ~ c,U=~, wr~pp~ him.elf 
~mmbe~i~ll&mu~rbolo MtUqlarm~thehoge, aro/md Ipowor echlas 
a IIm"~lmr d~ml~,  ~ ~ wen polite hat ~ m n l~nd pl=~o. 
- . .~  
CONFUSED 
BYTAXES? 
This year, ~ new 
~ . / ~ U  ~ make preparing 
I [ '~"~ "~,~f j~  your return more 
m, ~ - ' ~ , ~  Cor~sing than e~r. 
~ ~  That~whereH&R,, 
~ ~ 1 ~  Block comes in- We II 
• make sure you get all 
your oeouctions and credits, whether they,m 
contained in the form you receive or not. We re 
income tax specialists. So we can help you out. 
This year be sure. 
I 
14SR BLOCR 
I 
THE INCOME TAX SPECIAL ISTS  
4850 Lako lse  
OPEN 9A.M. toJ~ P.M. 'ueekdWs . , 
9A.M. ;SP.M. Sat. 
P~om t~-Zm 
. -@PENTOOAY 
No appointment necaesary 
being inv~tlgated,- by . We 
Imll~:tusk.forea~ .. 
In tbe.flnt search last. 
October, about 2,o00 
vd=mte~. ~.oured a ~outh- 
West A ~  =~dd~bend 
and dlaeovered the bedy of 
seven-year-eld LaTonya 
W~On,  
CSii'US~&I~P4~06:., '. ~...~. ~3.  
.. _. . ,or-¢ome.forl~0ffeeg.5~lflly,~ r. ..,. ,,~.~ol . 
.... , .. _i.+..-;...!~F.~ ~!~-~ ,~,'.,0rJl 
l Kermode's Fiflh"Annual:As~e., mblY::W!A ~1 
n heldMay6th/1~811~i~begln~3:~PMi! ;'~ I 
" - " .:..;." ~.  .: ,.. -- .=-,.'-'~5.~"~" 
. ,., ;~" : .  ~3~+E:"  ~ • . . . .  1"  , " . . . • 
"- • - "~, ~ ~ ~ i i i  " ' - : "~- ~' "-:::, .+ . : : , ? J~t" ;~O~)  
"'" " . . .  ,:J;:.':'~":~', " :'~1~ 
• -'" ~ ;, .,"., ,,:',". , ,~'- I.'~!:~I.1~[..,, 
Garden see(:is in paPS.C:..! .~..,,ii 
packets have a deadly.. 
enemy- - ,  t im ¢,+can, ,::.+,. 
robmem  +ie;:++¢,! ,.) 
germil non v igourand ) l  
• growth. Bu~,;wil~ the: .,..+ 
i n t rodu~n'o f  Our~ ,~;";: 
Fresh packets, we 've -  : :+,~: 
changed all that. Now,:. F , ~ 
when you  buyour  '. ..... ~ 
" , "~ ' .  ; " .~:! ,I 
seeds.:you ca be ~,m ....... :.~-~ 
of the same f shness .... m~ 
atplanting as when, ! ~ :.-,~, 
packed in our envim.nmen- ~= 
tal ly-c0nt~lled .... i .  ; y .. ~ 
packaging plant. .'~ 
In fact, because of the air-tight r.~ 
seal, our foil fresh seeds can keep 
almost indefinitely. This means 
that when planted the seeds will 
germinate (1 uickly and vigorously, 
producing healthy, bountiful 
crops of flowers and vegetables. 
Foil Presh seeds are another first 
from Buckerfield's and are ver 
competitively pdced, too 
them wherever you _,i 
1 
buy seeds . .+  • 
=.  . . . .  : . .e . .  j ~  
I"  
'the growing people'.: 
• . ,<  - • , .  
VANCOUVER, B.C. '" ' ,";~ ~'-"~ " "  ' 
.. . ; ": . :  +-. 
I \ 
~." 
PAIN' 6, TIN Nerald~ J~mc~y, April 6, 1961 . 
, ' T ' .  
i : i  , ' j  
. I~AR the  HORRIBLE  ; .by. Dik Browne ' . ' .  . 
, . . .. . ~ . . . .  
~>:-_  ' ~,~-~- -~. I  [ CROSSWORD. I I " '"~4 567"  I.:': r~:~ll ~ I~_ I JV I I~_  IN ,A f lUT • . ~ '~ ~ i~lJi i .i i s~ 9 10 11 
-L. I By :,. I :,, I I - i:>: 
"~ " ~ #  I;~ ~ ~  ~ - '~  "~ '*~" '~" - .~"~ '0; I I I U '  I ' 
"~ :" - : I ~  ~ i'TAdbrove ". ~ • 2~ 22 i : - 
" ' : ""Olhello" - - , "  . ' !~  I I ~ ' :.;.." • : .  music ~ . . .HGm) I  . . . . . .  ~ 40 
I=iHUUM-MILU/~ " b Russe l l  Mvers  _ .~. .~- . _ I .  se~ , ,~ .w i~ ,, ~--- 43 " , .... :--" - 
I,:,~.. v~w, ,~.~. . - . . , , ,~  ~ ~ i ~  , ~ ~  '6 ~ :" I I I l lm'~.l  I I '~ ~ P 
I " " " '~ ,  ~ , ,7~,~I~; '~ , , '~ , , ' , . ,  '. UPennant SSCoW~eetfn SUmpire nT i~terb~ ' ; I I I ~ I I r ! 
7~q~l  i |~q~R I I P%J ~ I  l l~k~ I~ l  IL -  V / : 51 - 53 ath l~cs  l ~  . . ~ C ~  ..- . . 
~ ~ Hr...~ U ~,'~,i~Vi.~/. ~ "  ltam I ~ d  ~ : r~ i B~Hi~ I i l~lla,~ i I 
' • I ~ ,I I BSSSSl I 
- - ' ~ . ' ~  l IUnldeasant" ~lToeorner thacut  31GWeal~d , 57 I B~881so I • I ~ l~ i~ [ I .  
r~ F / ' :~ .~ 'MVi~'~I  P.r~camen. ~ Avg.mdnlkn l lme. .NIda.  rev iew . " I ~ I I ~ I I 
U Tr'aJper . . . .  " .~ 
~t~-~, .  ~ -  ~ I _ ,~ ~IAI~IK I~DIT IH IC IE IL IL I  c~hdners MAZSWL'AZSHN EN'O LHWO VEZOAU,AO 
~.  | ~ .,~1 ~ IS ; " IE I~ I IS IK I~TtE I  :Ser f  . • " 
,~ ,~.  ~ \ % ~  12Prophet . . . . . . . .  ~ / ,~ , '~L J~ . . . . . . .  31C0~ederate WONR VKR KAU'KAHUS V H id  MHO 
~1 ce I I IR I~NIS~PIB IA IL I  I I ' Spa _ ~ Drunkard . Yesterday's Cr~ploqulp - -  I~I IGMM'IC GI~OMES M~E APT • ---- l P I~ JC IE IL JS IL IE  ~ ~L .  ~ . . . .  ,,~,~,,,,,,~ 
_. . monroe  i ~ . ~ V I ~  l l~- - I  ~ Footway -u  n~uw'  WmL,~n~rz ~,a , r~,o .  . • 
ANIMAL CRACKERS bv  Roaer  Bo l len  ~Dress~na Islp~r~lsmpiAl~I~JSiflCMm~.r. INd I~ ' . sC~ldeq~el Ie ;Leq l IbM 
. _ - o . l'mieky IHIUINITIRIAIYIBILIUITII-q 4S/urdam rb'er ~ ~ ~- i , ,~-a -  md~Ulatkm , '&~," in wbkh mob 
~- . ~-  " manner I~RIN IE IA~I~A I .E  --  ~ " ! ' - -  • ~ ~ , ~ r A  LL.. _ .~  - ~ -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,.;~;~,~=~.~R,,~_~:,~- ~ , ? , , - ~ ~ , . J , . , , . . ~ . - t x . ~ u  
I ~ . ~ ~  Jr.:; '- .:" . I  . . . . .  /m iner -  " " ' . ~ ,~c~. rme mmwm, muIgMqmmrOlmecan~veym~uIwmm~ 
.B .C ,  . by  Johnny  Har t  : 
J 
I / (~w~e.  ~" II "c~L~,  / ITHk'cUC~H~V,~I ,e  ~t ,~m'd ,~C~j>l"  I w~tU~ld ,~,  ~mi -  IO ' " ' ' 
• ur--e waI'~l ~ ~ . A-~ row • To y scoae I111, 
/ / n I . . . , . ,G"',~"~l i . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . ~'-  ~;-- ~ l iars say, read Ihe fm~Id  . You'll recede tx~iad4ha- 
[,-., / / "~.~ ~1 ,FL I I  I /~ j /  ,(~.-//p ~ ARIES • ..~ ¢ la l  moves ¢onf |dest i~.  ~.• ~ ~ ymn~r~e ~e~rt~ 
Watch. speeding. Be ~ SAGri 'r~q~ . J r . .~ 
I "--- ~ III L~:41L / - -~  I , ,/ I ,~,///u.~ I l l  III eumspe~about..nme~:.C~ (Nuv.~toDe~.~) Wt l~ 
' ~ //. ." • ,,~--__3.. " news. ~.~er. ~.~k Emgs You'ilbe01e~edwilhsodal 
""  4 , , _  "L-u-s~ ' '~- - - '~  ~ ""~1/~" ~ "  "'~a~.- eo~.  ~oseiogemer.~ape~ and I I i~  develqpme~la 
J ~"  ~ ~ Important i rg~g~.  ~ow. You'll come op with an 
: • TAURUS . ingenious sohiUon about a 
CATF ISH • b"  Ro~-er  Bo l len  (Apr .20toMay~0)  ~ wockprol)hm~ , . .  
, Y M . -C lose  ties do the ,ne~- CAPRICORN s~t?- -~ 
' - -  . ' . -pect~LMeet~f r ie .~s .  (Dec.22t0Jan.19) ~ "  
• , ' -.~ hours uru~ oppomm]~y tin- concerning a sma~ evem. 
I. : ~ . . . . .  ., • , s ,, . , .  ,. ~I, ., uemn~me-seenes career AQUARI~ ~ . 
I~ ~ ~ .. i '. '~  .- . . . .  ? , , t I ,~ .  . . . . .  z>oc~u..me, l~O~.. ,u~..,upswmg.~ ~,,A hmm'l~-d/km.eeuld j~. ,. , ! 
: . . • : : :: : I mw,mUc i . t~ests ,  wo,t, b~t by ~ s ~ you~ HEATHCL IFF  
i ' " ' ! I CANClI~ ~,  ~ have the right answers. Dis- = - -  . . . . . .  
! " " " : i l  ( June21to Ju ly~ . ~ ta~msump~el~.  I ,  " ,._ ~ • 
t! " " ~ I soe~ ~=a~ are ~em~u ms(~s ~;:~,.  I ~ ~ ~!  
I ]~.,,  . . . .  " I toy.o~rcareer. C tdldrenact (Feb.19toMar.20) ~¢ I~e,  li.~ ,~:::~'2 P"I~ n.  
: ; - . . vzmuon arr ives.  Knjoy ~ mm'nh~. Tater, you're I ~ . l-[~-~.~ / / "  / )V..~ i .  ..p. ~ • 
the AMAZING SP IDERMAN byStanLeeandLar ryL ieber  .d~oesUe~Imr. - __  ~e~oi~e~.a~ ~ | "  ; - -~  .~:  ~ '  '~ / . .~ . .  ~ , 
• • tunate tm-n . " -~-  ~. . . _ _  
, U CA; ,  Ir G /NgReE ~AN z V~ ~/7" ,4  Z'~. ~r  Work is mixed. IDDAY are " "  ~ ": ~X.  A wrrN~,~ SAW z "rv, ou6en'. CLUe teY.¢~-LF ~LL E . . progress . YOU BORN ~ ; ~. .~ 
I t~v-°Fe~eoeKgUOeg.~..../~'~, k~,~'~I~-c ,6Ne- - JF .  I I I I4"I  ~ ,~Y~-] I I I~P I ,  I I~V I  L~-ieeds will be highly ap Your interest in humanitv sml I I :  I~IL" ~ . .I: I 1 ~  ~.  . 
I I~L~ ~ I I I " r  t'l ~ I i I1  I I _~ l l l I~ . ,& I I~; l~ ' l /~ i ' .  _ .T~l I f l l l lV /~ '~_Oo l  tend ~oem ana wm re l~ I~Ues ~1 sodal I e "~_ . , - -~  "'~" I . J ,~ ,~J " '  - -  I 
I W _ I ~ ~  ', ~ I  I I I C ~ ~ I ; ~ ~ I I I  ~ i I : a~b, -~- I  ~ o ~ .  work. You ' resomewbetofa  | .~- - "  / "  ~ - . , ! ~ T I  ~.  . 
JIIJ ~/ l~ I I~ '~- - -~ ' J~ ' :d l  k~] Ik  I \~ l : : : l~ I i |~ I  ;I i l~  T l~ l~I I /k~N! l  Some' n~z-u~ m corn- na~hsnperedby idea~L~ l ~ .  [ ~ / II / . /~7~ " 
I I , i ~ I I ~ ~ l ~  M I ) , , ~ I ; I i ~ _ ~ I ~ r , ~ : ~  ~em~es~.~,~e ohllo~ophy, poetry and I ~ - . . . ~  F . (e_ .~.__  ~ i • . .  - - . . .~ . . . , ,~  ~ ' t  , 
/ ~ l  ~ ,~. . ,  ~ 4 ] I k l ) ~ L  e1117 /L - -~ I I~ /~.~' :~"  I c~p~e~ove.  . ,mx~ m-a~,~ ~ the I _ .~E~ ~i~ ~ : ~ . ~  . . / / . . -  
, meu l  .n.~"~, -am~e.  uo~l a ten,m- p / . ~  - / 
/ !  : . ~ ~ are aflecuonale, learn to ~ your mP, unol~ I ~ ~ : " . "  ~ , , : "  
I I~ I t~¢'kk l I=C~Dt lBV"  ~ __ ~. . ' .  F inanc ia l -p rob lems are Birthdatec/:  w lmmwmi-  I " ,~ ~ "" x ~ / r # / "  
I ' .~ ' ,vvnEo~.  unt  " , . oy  ~arry / ruc leau  re~edbyday'se~LTravd swortb, poet;WaUerWi~haU, I % Y / " . . /  .~  
, r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~  ~ .  • ~. . .b~e~. t~asantne~ Jom~L<;andmv~Shanhar, ! . . --  _ t ,  / , , ,  . _. ,~-  
I---,:~~'~ t l~ , ,~ '~,~-~l  L I1_  ~ ,  ~ ° ~ "  ~ ' ~  . ".eWAU<e~oww.e~.e~e,c~.e.~0~.. 
, I I ;  . ~ l r~A~O,  ~ ~W/ '~SeP  . , . [ |  ~ ,~,~-  I I ; , ~  ~ " 1  IH  ~.  I I~  . . . .  ~ ,~.~ 
! ~SOI~I .  70 ~r~Fl~l ;  ATA~Pff.I . . . • . 
• ~ ~ .. • . :  : 
i . 
" - • :.' : ' " ' . ' ' ".. 
n"ders  ' . 
s permanent the  WIZARD OF  ID, by Brant Parker  and Johnny Hart ! ~:.,:::} : '" ~ ~ . . . .  Jill " .  re,z,,:. ~, t 
• :De l r  Ann L ~  You 
have given lots of advice to" 
people who write to you about 
drn~ But you.have never 
touched the main ~b.leci that 
; hits me square on the no~e. ! 
• m telkJl~ •bout  the long- 
term eJre~ts of gras~ 
• I am an IS-year-old pothead 
whn is havir~ some first-hand 
experience. I work In a re~au- , 
• rant on the 11-to-7 shift m • 
l•: :i~{ii' :' ;".: ,K' So, those of you who wanL to smoke pot or are Just starting, 
mk )'ourself a few questiom~ 
• Do you want to lose your 
memory in your teens andsee 
it get worse every day? 
.~a. .~ roy iitte~ins, Ann. 
ano pmaae xeep on printing 
that terrific column. - -  ~Been 
'illere kmi SUII Tl~re. 
Bern: Ym meutlomM 
• ~ree}~ this June she will get 
• There are so many relatJve~ 
: and friends who live in other 
ciUe~ with.whom we would 
like to share our pride In t~s 
lovely girPs aeeomplbbme~t¢ 
Thit i t  not • hint for gifts. 
Are there printed armomwe- 
menu we could send? i f  we 
have some made up, what 
. . . . . . . .  . cook, o r  d~ould I say. THE ' ~ Since .w e want to mtrprlle 
SHOE cook. (There is nb manlger; ourdaugMer, we don,t want to 
j-.t ~ w. , , - . .  •~ me.)|,m . . .  . , - - ,  ' -~ , , .  . . .  , , .  .~  ha; a~o.~ . .  p~r  , ,~  
in charge m go a~out it. I do, t Imow any 
, The waitress i~1 ablo a pot" .edu~.ate~J~peo. ie we might ask. 
head. ~ve~ flight we end up s Jan t flno anything relatlnE 
• mokinl.•5Out six Joints each, to this in any of the book~ on 
. There l iP t  • day that goeI by euquette I found in the l lbra~ 
' !  thlit I'm not Maned aurar my ~ you ndvite me? -- 
r fertl l i~ problemL Femnten 
may •lno ru•  Into trouble 
d~ a~9 writ  to J I~  .ekn -~ ' , 
fe~0 Or pot x~ IOn? •Rur u~. elmm e~UlMu~7- d l lmret~ 
• nanl It up. J reJny aonq know ~ ~ Tsa Im for writ- ~ ~ 8 ~  It woaM be Ifke mmmw 
, ow.  ~ ,~ ~ ~, .,,~. ~ .~,~. .~. .  ~ ~  ~ 
pur  I~d im~•nmiUy, l now Phi  Bet• ~d~dilweBl~l • have a Jeveee mmtal bloczaK~ 
I'm i~lnl l  my memory'and Jt'a ~ dljdlllmt'J tJU 
frljlhteninI. Deir A I i  ~ This it • 
i amid I'm • cook. Sometimes "lmppy" problem .-~ if there Is aeeom- 
when I I~t an order while Fm m~ch a thl.ng. Our eMest daugl~ imeree M NtMie. %J~ml /~ 
rNonad.] 'U repe~t the order ~rw_m the flrst'.iu either mY ~r~4m,t~4~e~ 
" ~ rU r~get what it wu ~s~i te  from college. ~ lure ~e~km~m w ramie/ e~e 
, : I IM! lm tO gO hack IM iak" . I i n~ dlrned- bur numter i de- 
* #"  
• / 
• . . . .  :;. 
ii/(, +dolly : 
• ,:~ / ' . 
++ hzra ld  SPORTS "" I .  
Kitimat hosts raquetbail 
~e C~. t ,  mmqmmllm~ 
Associatioh' sl~nsored a 
raquetball to qrnament ai + 
Pdverlodge ~prii+ s-5. Plve 
players frem Pdnce Rupert, 
and five tr~n Terrace Joined 
twenty Klltmat. i tayent  b 
games played in: three 
divisions.. 
The Rupert players 
showed the effecia, ol the 
sUmngl~ their new facilities 
have S~vm them, iak~ top 
spots in the, Mens '~"  and 
Mmm Novice evonls. 
In Mons."C" cmnpditioa, 
Mike McGowan o~ Prince 
Kitimat while Jim Sice0oe cf longtime .squash player 
.Prince Rupert bont Barry !~ Kyd~ o~ ~ 1 ~  
Boudeeault.~Kilimatin lbe - Imocked:clf-Ter~s Alan 
semi-f inals to 'make the ~ to:winIbe ~L  
anall-Rupm't evonL Dale Mait,lard "of Ki l imat 
. S/econe merged irom a fin- -- lost to Killmat's Luis Grailo 
breaker in Ibel final to take" in consol~tion play. 
evonL Both Siccone and. ~ Hoprt of KtUmt. 
spoiled Rupm~ chane~ for 
l~-'Gow*- will be h.eadi~ to 
the B.C. Closed tournament 
• scheduled for Paster 
w~kond.in Kelowna. In the 
consolation round, Mirko 
Ruiar of Kitimat beat out 
Brant Arnold.Smith ot 
Tecrace. 
In Mena Novice pl&y, 
+. 
. a mm~p ol Ibe tonmame~ 
by winning her match 
ap iu t  Ruliert's Michael 
-Ann McGuire to tske.the 
Ladies ~'C" event. Ideooa 
mar== ot ~mu.~t ~ out 
Ee~ow Kil/mat rmidmt Gina 
l~ l lo rd . in  the onmolat~w 
evmL 
.NaUo~ U=key 
Leape's econd neum 
besin~ Wednesday 
msht. 
It took six months ahd 
• 84o" games to pm'e 
wmmnSum capimb, 
llartford ~m~l]eni, 
redo Rocldm, Detz~t 
P, ed W~gs an4 Win- 
niPe8 Jets fr~n the 
• ~yef f  una~.  
i ." NOW, 16 remain iq  - tea.~s net out on.wimt 
will be f0r two d them a 
• Mx.week |mrney to the 
sum~ Cup rmL 
Torunto Maple Leafs 
NHL teams are al/.set 
sbdrlih Pengulns-St.- tolabi oil' IQ0 l~ . I s  
Lonb. Blnea; Chicago 164 10mlnln. 
Black H a w i ~  Montreal woo the 
Flames; and New York Vezina Trephy for Ihe 
Raogers-Lm /U~les best delemive record. 
Kinl~. Three  goal.tenders - -  
-Othermu]IsSlmday: " Richard.  Sev igny ,  
la lah~rs 7, Bul~lo 3; l )ennls  Herron and 
Monlroal 4. Boston I; M iche l  Larocque ,  
Rmugers~Philadell2~a traded last month to 
0; P i th~ 5, Hart- Toronto, sbere the 
ford 4; Chicago 8, • award.- :,:. +' ' ' 
MUmmoto 4; winnlpeg.+, oum+'.mmm awaY,  ." 
s, st; ~ s. d~ded iun  ~x~.i~ the .  
Saturday results: • Professional  Hockey r 
_ quebec, s Tonmto S; wrum'  Anemiation in 
Calgary 6 Vancouver 5; • the sx N lm cities, will 
P_.dmo~onTWimm~mS Z; be m.moced la to in  the 
i~ayeff scbedul~ .- 
Terrace Badminton .hosted its annual tournament on the weekend. ,~?.! ! 
. • _ t : 
r ~ 
• enn,s_ pro neeas pract,se + 
" I~N~ just picked + amlplayal ithetit Jeevents Jae~oriat~ni l~t~l+¢P3;~ " - - i  ,," . 
second ".Cinirol Crown. " 'ImstglnlitUe,_slmd~.,out:p~ace, Jaeger;picked' uP l l :  ::-: : .  I~P .F I /~  ~ M ' ~  ' I 
d. . .p ion~m ~ ~m - ,~ ' .  ~ ~ mm,~'  - '  ++~m-pi,+e'::+mon+y: o+j I ~ " v + ~ v v s v v v  -+  
~ d  "~"  J J~  I J I r + r ' ~ . J .  j ~ ,  m.  I+ q + " I + : `  ; + I '  " ' '  J ~ m M I H m HZ,M   - .  
mor+con~petitionto.repm; during me we~k+ml were' :~mcmm.ne e~d:o~_ e411 . - - , ,~%?~,; ,~+ + , ~  
berformafler .siUingoutaU Jolmo McEnroe, whowon a minutes Sunday:,to defeatll ; ~n. .  o • ." 
Iwt" omm match this year. 1175,000 Grand Prin event in T0maz.. • ." Staid.. o f  ' IK I AI ~l'lrll ~1 n lR  I 
6-S. v - ,  w , ,  ,~ , ,  v 
I. 
wae the ilmt to clinch a Boffalo 5 Delxoit 4; . • . . . . .  Pran~urt, West Germany, Czechoslovakia 6-3, 
~I  defea MinnesoiaSSLIAIdS0; . L~b_ .4Nor~+ Z , , [  don't, think I ha~"~dndCJaudial~olide, whewon McEnroe,2~zmed135,000. llEREARETHEMOSTRECEMIWIHNlliGNUMBEilS ~. p~y mpot, t~  . . 
I ~  Nordiqum 44 D0anem 4 Wasmnlpon Ron'Sedll~u~Pscored pukedyet ,  naidLIoyd, 35, an .Avon Futin-m evont in .~ Kdlde,+-o[W~t~ermany; . March 27 : •March 20 ++', 
Sunday m~ht to f~  1; Bomm S Pltmm~ a pair o+ po,~-p~ wbe e a ~  o. mma Some. m~ ..... i ++tea~:/.m ~omu, o+ ~ ~ 
161h--opolntabeedd 3; azlColoradoSLos goals to help the LeaLs , Mandl ikovas  : ' se rv ice .  L loydea~ ll00,000 for theU,S.'7-6; 74;-'3-6,: 6.4 ~ '~" ;~.~, ' -~  . . . . . . . .  ~ ! 
' " " " • - ' - .  - " ." " . : + . +: " mi l i F l~n  I~  ' nnmu~mev + : Wseh i l~  CIPItl IL /~nllelesS.: to l J~v i ta l~t  +~. '  . IxonblaonLhewaytoaG.4,~, the vietory while Man-"  Slinday. : .  "r~-~n---~T_l--~---Jr='a-~-i i - , - - , - - , ; , - - , - -n ' - - , "  
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fo r  resu| s , 
COPY DEADL INE FOR CLASS IF IEDS:  11:00 A.M.  -ONE DAY PR IOR "(O PUBL ICAT ION 
' :~:  : :~ KITIMATA.A. WEIGHT 
~.~'" Conetructl~ Group WATCHERS 
~l : "  ' Kltimat Meeting held every Tuesday 
~,~ :.-.tolepnol'le d32.3717 at 7 pm In the Knox United 
r ,m' : '  MEETINGS Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle * 
Monday. Step Meetings 8:30 Ave. 
,jpm -Lutheran Church. 
".Wednesday Closed 
°~,~tlngs 8:30 p.m. • United 
Ch0rch. 
";Fridays -Open Meetings 8'.30 
;"l~.rW:': Skeena Health Unlt, 
Kitimat General Hmpttsl. 
CAI.Anoo MeeHngs • Tuesday 
8 p.m. • United Church. 
h~-  .~u ever need help In. a 
sj~urry? Need a lob clone or 
9 i~.  a job? Phone 
• GOLDEN RULE 
• '1i.1" ! EmpfoymoM Agoocy 
"~ : " of TIm'lce 
"rrS3~lS or drop In ot 2--3238 
Kati~rn Street next to B.C. 
Tel Office. 
The 
8 , ' : :  
THREE 
:~ RIVERS 
~'r "';" WORKSHOP 
;~s ~ to the public. We 
have:.mocreme, quilts and 
~,~arl0us wood products. 
~nHourS: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
~.~jlt~anclay to Friday. 
m; .::.RAPERELIEF 
n~" .Al.:ort Ion Counsellln g 
~.,~. ~y; &Cr i l l lL ina 
MEALSON 
WHEELS 
Available to elderly, han- 
dicapped, chronically ill or 
convalescents - -  hot full 
course meals delivered 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Cost: mlnlmol. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
vices. 
135.$135 
46O3 PARK AVE. 
LADIES 
SLIM LINE 
CLUB 
meets Menday evenlng 6:30 
p .m. -  United Church 
Basement, Kltlmat. 
TERRACE 
ALCOHOLICS 
ANQNYMOUS 
~5.4146 
~7~9 
635-6461 
MILLS MEMORIAL 
THRIFT SHOP . 
Mills Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary would app~aclate 
any clormtlons of good, clean 
clothlng,, sny household 
Items, toys etc. for thelr 
Thrlft. Shop. For plckup 
servlce phone 635.5320 Or 635. 
5233or leave donotlons at the 
Thrlft Shop on Lazelle Ave. 
on Saturdays between 11 am 
and 3 pm. Thank you. 
TERRACE 
HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES 
provides assistance with 
household management and 
dally living ectlvlt ies fo 
aged, handicapped, con- 
valescents, chronically III, 
etc. 
4603 PARK AVE. 
INCHES AWAY 
CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 In the Skeana Health 
Unlt. For Intormotlon phone* 
635-3747 or 635-4565. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup. 
port? Call Birthright 635- 
Meetings - -  Monday Knox 3907. Offlca Is NOW open 
United Church 8:30 p.m. every Thursday 9 am to 9 
Thursday Milts Memorial pm. No. 3-4621 Lakelse Ave. 
ALANON & 
ALATEEN 
MEETINGS 
Mondays at Milts Mernorlal 
Hospital at 8 p.m. 
Phone Merllyn 
635-3545 
DEBT 
COUNSELLOR 
AND 
CONSUMER " 
COMPLAINTS 
OFFICER 
Funded by B.C. Dept. uf 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
Communi ty  Serv ices 
Building, 4603 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. V8G lV6. Free 
government sponsore d old to 
anyone hev!ng debt 
problems through over. 
extending credit. Budgeting 
aclvlce available. Consumer 
complaints handled. Area 
covered-  70 mile radius 
from Terrace Including 
.Kltlmot. TerrKe offlco open 
dally 2:30 to I p.m. Phone 
638.1256 for l~polntment: 
A.M. phone 6,11,5135. 
"TLrRIIACE 
LOAN 
CUPBOARD 
Hosp i ta l  equipment  
available for use In the 
NORTHERN DELIGHTS Co- 
operative Store , -  Annual 
General Meeting, April 8, 
1981, 7:30 p.m. Senior 
Citizens Room, Terrace 
Arena. 
(nc~gA) 
WANTED-- VOLUNTEERS 
for the Meals-am.Wheels 
program, to deriver meals 
one day a week In Terrace. 
Please call Terrace and 
District Community Ser- 
vices Soclely between 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at 635-3178. 
(ncl0-TA) 
LADIES 
SPRING 
TEA 
Tuasdly, April 7 
Ocldtellovnl Hi l l  
on Munroe 
7:30p.m. 
Tlckots - -  $3. Senior 
Cltlzens--S~. Sponsored by 
House of Praise. For 
further Information call 
£15-7507 
(nc6-7A) 
SKEENA VALLEY Robeklh 
Lo~go Fall BIzsIr and Tea. 
November 7th. Oddtollo~s 
Hsll, 3222M~ras St. 
Hospital 8:30 p.m. Saturday Free confidential pregn0ncy home. For moro Information (ncb7o) 
"'  MUSni: 
Sc.hool District No. 80 
requires en Intermediate 
(Grade 6 or 7) teacher who 
will also direct en 
ostobllshed choir and an. 
company another.. Enquiries 
may be directod 'tlo the 
principal 632-6194. Submit 
application and SUpl~0rtlng 
documents fo the Director of 
Instruction, School Dlsh'ld 
80 (Kltimat), 1515 Kingfisher. 
Avenue, Kitlmst, B.C. V8¢ 
155 os soon os ponslble. An 
Intervlew may be arranged 
In Vancouver during Spring 
Break by phonlng 639-9161 
local 11.. 
(a~10A) 
• TEACHER" 
THEATRE MANAGER 
"POSITIOH, 
KiTIMAT, B.C. 
School Olstrict No. 80 
requires an experienced end 
energetic person with 
teachers certification to 
serve halt time as • Drama 
Teacher at Mount Elizabeth 
Secondary School and half 
time os msnager' ot the 
school's new theatre. Soiery 
Is on scale plus an ad- 
ministrative bonus. 
Enquiries should be 
for Birthright wltl be held II 9Y/ I I il II H'' April 6 at I p,m. In the 
~,~. 
Open Meeting - -  Mills tostsovallable, please ~,~r~. .~ 
Memorial Hospital 8:30 p.m. 138-1~7 1,15.31M THE MONTHLY MEETING directed to George 
I I II I -'~14~1iI-- I II l0 ~ll l l  
~,. Evenings l g  . 
[ ' t :  c°mmunlty services " c o m I n g  Even~ I index I EverYm' welc°me'(ncS-6A) 
I t3s.4ST4 il lxery of Vorltas School. 
U' I  NOtlcet 2 Furniture • Appllin¢ll 30 WantKI to Rent . 52 I "Nurllng Moral" 
n • E~to  4 ¢y¢ is 32 Progerly tot Sale 55 1 
i : r .  Mirrlegte $ For Sale Mltcelllm ec~a, 33 'uldhell Op ,un l t ,  M , SU J~ ' t  a i r ,up  , ~- ' ;  | / 1 - ~  :O  i i~  iMC~,~,  "~ I L  Obltvirl~e I For Rims MIK0 I~loue 34 Aufom0blllrs 17 i 
i ' l -  Cur~ of T~n~e ! Sw,p • Tra0t ~S TrUCkl ~ I For Inh~rmotlon. supp~t, 
~, , ,  Hum, - I concerns--call Darlene i t  PERsoNAL n. i .  In Mim~lum 9 For Hire i 1 "  Aucll~e 10 PStS " . 37 Tenders 60 I 
mi l l  Du~rm~Porll°nst InstrumentsPertenel 1413 Mir  WBIBrI~Ir I nd110 MIKellenlaui 503934 LlvtetockAircrattIPr°plrty WantIKI 10£161 II t10.1722. Everyone Is * l l  Fo~U I$ . RN lnery t~ Sale ei O~ne 4  welcome tD ,ou  .monthly 
l / z ;  Loof: . . . .  ~,,,~, I*- oomllto~Rent , .. , J~ l~ . . . .  ~-,*.U .~,.~.m mqMIngE ~ver~sacq ld  l l  ' 'Hitp-W'o~ , "- 19 ~ Rcla~l • Board 44 Recllel~ol~st'Velllcln :- ql c:~l 
l~h '  SltustlOhe WMII~ - 24 ~" ~ for Rent 47 " SetvV~n . . . .  'it *~' ~'1 Th0rsdoy of ileh'11~nth--~J 
! 1 '  ' "property for ne~ U " Sui~l for Rent ~ Llgal • te i 
~ l "  TV • Storao ~1 ~ for Sil l  d9 Pr~Mliunill 19 '1 l i :  ' MU~Cal 29 Homel W~t~ p.m. ot the Skeins Health 
Unit. 
Neumann, Principal, 632- 
6114. Please direct written 
application and supporting 
documents to the: 
Director of Instrudlon 
School District 80 
(Kitlmat) 
1515 Klngflshor Ave. 
Kltlmat, B.C. 
VOC 155 
,i[" 
34.! FOR RENT 
MISO,  - 
CLASSIFIED l lAT l l  
LOCAL ONLY 
2~ wor~ or Itet IS.00 Per InMrtlun. Over 
wm'dt S ¢lm~ Per word. 3 or mot1 coheecutlve 
In te~nl  $1.S0 par Insertion. 
REPUNDI 
First mterflon aherg~l for w~sthor un or r~t. 
Abtel~oly no retoncN after ~cl him been tel. 
COREICTIONll 
MUst be made before IKund Inlerflon. 
Altow~ca cen b* mode for onl~ o~ Incorrect 
IKI. 
sex  NUMI IN Ix  
Sl.go p~k Up. 
St.F$ mal~. 
CLAI I IP I ID  OIIPLAYI 
Rstte lVllleb~ Upon ~Qal t .  
NATIONAL ¢LA I I IP I iD  EATIx 
211 clare ~ I~ste I!~l, Minimum ¢llorgl 15,~ 
per Iml~,  
L I IAL  • POLITICAL M4 tRANSl INt  A~ 
VIRt lS lN I !  
.~Ic pitt" Ilnl. 
IU I IN I I I  PI I I IONALI~ 
M,O0 per IIn~ I~r mo~1~. On I minimum four 
COMINg IV INT l l  
FIst Re~e ll~.~0. :LS words Of fell, maximum five 
dayS. 
DEADLINE• 
DISPLAY: 
Noon two days prior !1) publlcl~km dlly. 
CLAI I IP l IO I  
11 :go e.m. on day prlvioui Ill day Of I~Ubllcofton 
&~ley  Io Frldey, 
ALL CLAIIIPIIO CAIN WITH OnDle  MNef 
lU l IN I I I l l  WITH AN I ITA IL I IH ID  
ACCOUNT. 
SEClk~ ch l r l l  I f  I I .N  Im M! N.S.P. ¢iteeeeu. 
WIIODINi OIICEIPTIONI~ 
No charge ilfovldl~ news ll~mlttod wl~ln 
safari, IKI.go ~fodeclKm chit in for w~dlng Ind. 
l~ma~.  pk~ttRell. ~ of wlKIdlnge 
114H~) irecllvle OIII n~ or more Iftor 
Iv l f l t  liP.gO cherle, ldth or wllrlout pk:tore. 
SublKt to cmcNmtstlo~. Payable IN Idvlncl.  
1199, TawKo, D.C. HOME DELIVERY 
vie IMY ~ 615~15~ 
noctlons, digging, back- 
filling, septic systems and 
38, 
WANTED MISC. 
39, 
MARINE 
TERRACE 
KITIM T 
h 
¢LAI I I I I I ID  ANNOUNCEMENTS: 
Noncae |.i0 
Births ~L~0 
Engagamentt I~0 
Merrlegte IS0 
ably Ulr lIHI | J0 
Card of TI14nkl $~ 
In Men~rlum ¢ ~1 
PHONE /415-4000 -- ClM41ilecl A~vectlldl~l 
De~lrtment, 
SUBSCRIPTION SATES • 
;Sl~gll Copy i f tocN¥ i i l ,  11111 I.t¢ 
By carrier ruth. 11.50 
By Carrier yter 31.10 
By Mi l l  3 mi l l .  II.go 
.Sy Mi l l  e miffs. IS.go 
By mil l  11if- ~.(10 
. 'Sl¢ller C[tl~en 11r1~. re,go 
Srltllm Com~'KN1wllilth and Unhgo Stole of 
'Amor co I yr. LI.go 
Tlla HIWald rn4rv l l  ~ l  rlgl~t to ¢liNIty edl 
under Ipgn~rlst l  hlHKIIngl Mid to NI  r itol  
merefore imcl to ~stlrmlno Page loc~Im. 
The Herald relmrvte t~ right to nlvllm, tdlt. 
¢ l l l l l ty or relict any a~vorntement end to 
rofeln wly efltwerl directed to tile Harold Box 
Reply Borvlce lind to r lp ly tht Custml~lr the 
lure pJld for the adwrflNmamt and box rlfltll. 
BOx reDllas Oft "Hold" Irllh'u¢tlonl n~ p cke(i vii 
w i l l s  10 d ly l  of expiry 01 on Idvo~l~rnlnt will 
bl dl l~oyl~ Ufl~te ml l l l~  InI~UCII0nl ira 
received. Tl~te ortl~dng BOX Nmnbltl Ira 
rlqt~etod not to tend orlglnstl of decumenhl to 
ivole I(~1. All ¢l i lml of errors In ad. 
ver l l l e rn~ rnuof.b~ Ilc~lved by the I~lb Iher 
wllhln 30 dlys after the I lr lt  I~bllcstl~t, 
'11 Ill ag f l~  by the Idvernter recl~lltlng Iplca 
line liability of t111 Herald In the Ivlmt of 
failure to publleh in OfvarlItement or In 
evlmt Of en error Ol~eJrlng In t~e edvl~llem~tt 
I l l  IX~bllldXld 1114111 be nmllad to tt~m emmmt NId 
by I i l l  Idvart l l l r  for Oflly ~ Incorrecf JMuIrtlofl 
for the partial1 of lht advlrtll~ng Ul=Ke eccuplld 
by Ihe incm-r~t or omlflnd Itom oflly, end t~lt 
fllerl 1111811 lot fio liability to lily amine ~ehw 
t~an the amount peld for mKl~ IdvertlMng. 
AdvIwntenxmto mull comply wl~ tim Ilrllllfl 
Columbia Hurnlfl RIg~htl A¢l v~ It, J1 ~f l lb  to Imy 
edv~lelng thof dlKrfmlnatoe l~alllst eny 
plrlon btClUlt Of Illl TKI, rallgiw1, tax, CI)lOr, 
~h~i l l~ ,  IflcIst~y Of ~l~e Of origin, Or 
b lca l  hll Ig l  t l  ~lh~lln 44 I~  tS yllrs, 
Ufl~ll ~ Co~dtt~ I I  I~hfl l~ by a ~ tl~! 
~u l r le~i~ ~r  h~l w~ Involvld, " 
dail, u 
Classified Mail.in Form 
:! $4.50 for  three consecut ive days  
SBfor four  conse(~utlve days 
S7.50 for  f ive  consecut ive da'ys 
Your  Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ............................... . . . :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Phone No. of Days  . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f icat ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  .Send ad'along w i th  
cheque or money order  to: 
20 words  or  less: $2 per  day  DAILY  HERALD 
3010 Ka lum St. 
Ter race ,  B.C. 
VeG 2M7 
Interviews can be 
~_ . . .~ .~SaM! .  S~ i a r ranged ln  Vancouver 
during S l~.g0#|~l  ~ b;y 
S~li~l~it?;~a~-d'~'~?con . te lephon ing .  639-9161 
(Kitlmot) local I1. 
(oS.10A) 
MOUNT ROYAL  
Collegiate, Seskatoon, 
Saskatchewan. iE loving a 
reunion for all former 
students Dad staff, 1961 to 
1911; on the wonkand of 
Juno 12.14,1911. If you hove 
NOT ~on contacted or 
wllh further Information, 
write to MRCI Alumnt, Box 
8042, SasklfoOn. STK 4R7. 
P ro - reg is t ra t ion  Is 
required by May 6,19111 end 
there Is no gUlrlnhle of 
ac~ptence fler that d~l~ 
Don't miss this chance to 
get together with old 
trlendll 
At CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, 7:30 pm Ilch 
WodneEdoy evening, 
Lenten services continue to 
be held through Aprli Ith, 
During Holy Week • Holy 
Communion service will be 
held at 1:30 p.m. on 
Maundy ThurKIoy, at 1:30 
p.m. April 179h e Good 
Friday sorvlco wlli be held. 
The !1:00 e.m. Easter 
worlhlp ~H'vlca ushers In o 
n,w season of victory and 
hop. - -  the day of the 
resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. You are Invltod and 
welcome to attond tho 
above services I t  Christ 
Lutheran ChurCh, 3229 
Sparlm St., Terrace, B.C. 
(nc-I~k) 
SUNDAY, APRIL tt  Hike.to 
Thornhlll Microwave Site -- 
up Microwave Road vie 
Copper Mountain and across 
old Thornhlll Lookout end 
down vlo Thornhlll Troll - -  c 
condltlons permitting. We 
will drive to foot of mountain 
and provide ride for anyone 
whole vehicle cannot go up 
mountain read. Actual 
watklng distance approx. 3~/= 
miles one way. Meet outside 
Library at 9 e.m. w~a~her 
permitting. For further 
Information phone Vlckl 635. 
293.5. 
Regular Monthly Meeting: 
Monday, April :19 of Sp.m. st 
Helen Wotson's home, 21103 
Cromer Skeet, Terrace -- 
Terrace Hiking Club. 
(ncS.lOA) 
onowplowlng. AI Thomson. 
135.7517 
(em.ctfn) 
LOCAL BANK Is accepting 
R& A applications for the'position 
IIRICKLAYING of part.t ime accounting 
Specialists In Fireplaces, officer. Previous banking 
Housefronts. experience is essential. 
Phane&lS.51~tafler6 Please apply in writing to 
(em-19JN) ibex 699, Terrace, B.C., .VlU 
4El. 
CANADA LTD. 
Ganeral Contrector 
Foundatldn 
Complete house 
renovations 
6,118-17117 13S-,l~m 
(am.cffn) 
FILTER 
QUEEN 
• Sales & Service 
Phone 
615-Teal 
- • (am.cttn) 
ATRILL 
Engine Service 
• Tune-Ups 
Phone I,ILSalT/ • 
(ppd.29M) 
I 
FOUND In Terrace - -  
.Bumper lick. Phone 
d~r*  pro. 
(ncbTM 
WANTED: Male child care 
workor to work en a one 66 
one basis with Individuals, 
pert time/applications now 
being taken. Interested 
perlans contact "T1rraco 
~akers  635-51.35. 
(cg0.20A) 
(c10-7A) 
MATURE, exporlanced esk. 
clark rlqulred. Apply In 
parson to Slumber Lodge,' 
4702 Lakolse Ave., Terrace, 
B.C. 
(c44A) 
DAIRY QUEEN has two 
,part.time positions open for 
meture persons. Inquire at 
4S32 Lokelea Ave., Terrace, 
B.C. (c~)  
T l f i l ce  Insurance end 
Reel iEstate office has 
an opening for year 
round port-t ime em- 
I~ .  Some full.time 
requlnKI during peak 
and vacation periods. 
Must be personable, 
able to type, have 
dh:taphone exparlenck 
Insurance agmcy ex- 
parlance would also be 
helpful. For on ap. 
polntment to discuss 
this position, phone Mr. 
St/m Perker, Century 
21, Wlghtman & Smith 
Really Ltd., 6354361. 
(cIS-21A). 
Tf lR  TERRACE 
Homemakers Agency Is 
looking for Individuals 
Interested In m lob Orlon- 
teflon progl im with future 
work as  • homamlker • 
gnel. One evening a week 
Mr 6 weeks. We are oleo 
now taking oppIIcetlom for 
h0mtmakors. For mol;e 
Information ceil Terrace 
Homemakers &lLS.SI35. 
(c10.50A) 
WILL BAIIYSlT In'my own 
home. North Kelum am.  
Phone tk15-S~l. 
(p20-38A) 
YOUR INCOME TAX 
pr~NIred eccgreMiy. Some 
comuHatlon alto. By a (D. 
Comm. !tr~) SIS.00 bash: 
r i~rn.  Phone &l l . lNI  of l l r  S 
p.M. 
(p~A) 
nvi l  sa lvage  
61S-$YY9 , ltd. i 
Askfor Harry / 
We buy scrape steel, machinery, bat. i 
Series, a luminum,  J 
1971 HONDA SS0. 10,000 
miles. S1,~0. Phone 6354512. 
(cS.eA) 
4971 BMW 150. Excellent 
.condition. 2000 miles on 
rebuilt engine. Full fairing 
Ilstur sags. Stainless steel 
headers and many extras. 
13,500. Serious Inquiries 
only. C011 638-1583 after 4:38. 
(cl0-gA) 
I613 NOA JOHN DEERE 
sklddor. 515,000. Phme 435- 
21M or 842.5310. 
(¢10.14A) 
1974 WHD HAYES with seJf. 
• loading 40 ton log trailer. 400 
Cummins, low original 
mileage. Immacolato shape. 
Phone Ron ~1~539~69. 
(p6-/A) 
22 HORNET BRNO with set 
triggers. 50 cal. CVA muzzle 
loader never fired. Must 
have F.A. Permit. 63..~6302 
room 277 after 6 pro. 
(pl0-20A) 
30 INCH WHITE range . 
SlOe. 4 truck canopy windows 
- S75. Zigzag Brother sewing 
machine In cabinet . S100. 
Phone ~1-2~.  
(p2-BA) 
MEN'S 10 SPEED 22 Inch 
Pengot bicycle In excellent 
condition. Now rear wheel 
with. Shimono derauller 
system. Asking $125. Phone 
638-1671) after 4 p.m. 
(nc10.16A) 
ONE PAIR of size 6 tailor 
skates, like new. Asking 160. 
635-2149. 
(cS-IA) 
FOR SALE by bid. 1979 
MGB, for details please 
phone 6354326 or 632.3141. 
(cS.BA) 
LOOKING FOR RELIABLE 
working parson, to share 
with one person, 3 bedroom 
fur~lshed house In town. 
References  requ i red .  
Avellable May 159h. Phone 
635-5273 between 5 to 9 p.m. 
(cS-10A) 
GIRL NEEDS RIDE from 
McBride St. at Lakelse Lake 
to - toys  Monday through 
Friday. Wil l  Share Gas. 
79t-2591 after 6 p.m. 
(cS-9A) 
197 '~ 24' RINELL. FuUy 
equipped with trailer. Phone 
635-69211. 
(pZ0-50A) 
10 FT. GLASTRON 
flbroglase" with tandem 
lralhlr, tr im tabS, 292 . 6 
cylinder Chev fresh water 
coote~l engine, 165 Marc 
Cruiser leg, exh.o props. 
Motor  and leg overhauled 
l ist year . /~rege  available 
In Kltlmat. Asking SSA~. 
Phone LlS-2370. 
(c10-15A) 
TO RENT: 3 bedroom fur- 
nished 1,lxTO mobile. Nor. 
thslcle of Skasna River and 
Usk. 635-3816. 
(cI0.1SA) 
ONE BEDROOM basement 
suite with frldge sad stove. 
1350 per month Includes 
utilities. No children or pets. 
635.9~18. 
(c3.7A) 
3 BEDROOM full basement 
home c.w carport, good 
reeldantlol area close to 
schools end downtown. F.P. 
up, rec room and spare 
bedroom In basement. Good 
size lot. Price 590,000. Pi~-m 
638-1066. 
(cS-1OA) 
] BEDROOM home, close.to 
quit s~C,~i, i~  ~1s-~19. 
~"~' .......... "'~ ~ (cS-li~A) 
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Bright, cleon, two bedroom 
home on city lot. Close to 
schools and downtown, l0 
percent essumeoble mar. 
tease. Must be sash to be~ 
apprecisted. Phone 635.~64. 
(I~-IOA) 
SPACIOUS HQUSE for 
sale. 3 bedrooms, flnllhod 
hesement. Can be comerted 
to • private :! bedn0om SUlM'. 
Rec room, fireplace, patio, 
garage, 2 sheds, storage. For 
Informltloo phone 635. 
2/32. 
(c=0-24A) 
IRA SQ.FT. HOME on S 
acres,  3 ml le l  west of 
Smlfhors. S11tk500. Phone 
847.:LS74. 
(pS4A) 
WELL KEPT 3 bedroom 
house. Built.in dishwasher, 
newly decorated cedar 
wells, 2 bathrooms, Indirect 
lighting, patio, hot house and 
paved driveway. Garden and 
Ihed. Phone 635.9436. 
(cS-BA) 
WANTED TO RENT: 3 
bedroom house In or out of 
town. Phone 635-9131. 
(ctM.M41) 
SUMNER SHINGLE SAW. 
Complete with 3 blades. 
Pho~ 635-61~;. 
(pSaA) 
MODEL 51t EOIICAT skid 
mr  loader. Phone li3S.MI? 
' aflor 8 p.m. 
(cS-IA) 
MQDEL 61l 0OIICAT skid 
mr  Ioidar. Phone 1135.$417 
after 6 p.m. 
(cSaA) 
TDS INTERNATIONAL. 
crlwlor. PhanatL15.S411 otter 
6p.m. 
(cS-IA) 
MODEL 6S Mosusy 
Ferglm~ f i rm tr~'h:r. 3 
point hlh:h and hydraullce. 
Phonl 135.5117 otter 4 4i.e. 
(cS-IA) 
IIUILDING AVAILAELE 
June 30, 1911. Prlml M~G 
Block I.Ikelse Avenui. 1013 
eq. ft. on, floor dWm er 
rltell plus perking 
David Lane, Lone AI~ 
prallmll, Torraco. Phone 
67~. 
.. (cirri-l,4.11 
WAREHOUSE 
SPACE 
furMemer 
Mu real In Torrece 
Itlpurlmoo uses, ckx:t 
height, loading off rail 
or truck. 11 ft. nailing. 
Nltural gas holt. Office 
OPlKe. Excellent rates., 
For Infurmotlon call 
Ml-lSlrt 
(c~tA) 
l .. . 
54, BUSINESS 
PROPERTT " 
GROUND FLOOR for rent 
144S4. 941 Sq. ft. at dM2~' 
Grelg Ave.. Avallable;Aprlt 
1st. ~iteble for office, retell 
or comh~rclel U~e. Pho~ 
63~.S'dT. 
(CSO-~0A) 
m SaUARE FEE: r  on 
second floor~- Air con. 
d l t~d.  : Locetscl I t  
L.alWlM Avlmuo. Phone 635. 
.. {ctfn.l.441) 
RETAIL SPACE 4or rent. 
la00., sq. ft. on : Kelth Ave. 
Avelloblo. Immedlotaty. 
Phone I47.12t3 (Smltbers). 
(cffn.l.4.4. 1) 
11q4 GMC ½ TON," 10,000 km. 
As new. Phone 635-5417 offer 
6 p ,m.  
(cS-EA) 
1974 GM¢ ½ TON 6 cylinder, 
3 sped. Mechenlc011y 9ood, 
body poor. photo 63s.sGt7 
6p.m. 
(cs.~) 
11177 DOOGE P ICKUP.  :~  
• ton. 511,000 km. 6 cyl.,  
st~nderd, canopy. Very 
clean. Pt~me 132-7953. 
" (p10-23A) 
1977 " DOOGI -  P ICKUP. - ;~  
.ton, 51,000 k~n, '6 eyl.,  
standard, canopy. Very 
] ,  
~, {;? 
,~ '~.  
. " . -' : - • • , -~  ,. - .... ~ ' ~ . : , '  , .."~:i."-;'." 
• ~ ' "  ~ , , ; ~ . ~  
. -  ~. I . I .. , . :-:: .~ .... !'~i' " 'L."y~..~'W : * '/Y~,~:~,~.'.~,~.~,,-?;:./LL"~ i.~,;::.:~,.~:-~::~:,F:~:-:~.~-~7i~':~.:~.~;!,.,;, .-: "~ ~I-:. : ' :  
i rl . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ....................................... nl ~ '" . , ~  
l km~ ColundNa 
~l~,e f  _ 
F~ 
o 
~orn~_  
~ . w i ~  . , . -  
Seoled Tender*s, • = RMl ie~l ,  
E~Nmic 
Eq, , .U~ - - 
M I N-I  ST  R Y OF  Th is  Is a:,. FEDERAL- .  
TRANSPORTATION I 
AND HIGHWAYS,  )1930 | PROVINCIAL" • , ~' 
Park Avenue,~TerrKe, I PROJECT(s ) ,  ~ to  be  
B.C." will be received | flnonceci by the - 
up.to 3.:00 PJtA. local | DEPARTMENT -:~ OF  i 
time ,the'.* .15~' day of | REGIONAL-~ECQNOMiC 
April, -19el, ~ind. those | EXPANSION " and  t'ho 
available at that time .| BR IT ISH ~COLUMBIA .  
.will be ~ In I~.bllc , MINISTRY OFIFORESTS 
- i .- " under the " . ..... ; 
at 441:O"KeH~h Avoouo,' "Svlnldia~ARtmmeofm 
Terrace, B.~ VBG IK / .  
: Tender  documents INTENSIVEFOREST 
. . . . .  • ~ :. 
I - 
. r  
- - -  o 
- . : ( . :  : 
I: :: :;!:' }};:/: .:, 
_~ , -  ~ ,,~ ~- :  
; , 
~ x . '  2 / '  
No job too big or too smal l ,  
Nex  Sandblaster does i t  al l .  
Alex AszodY introduces his n ,w mobile 
sandblaster. 
a im ar ibsh  Co lumbia  ' I 
I I  ~ .  Bedd ings  CO. r, parat ion  I 
.Invitation to Tenders 
marked "GROUNDS 
MAINTENANCE,  
. £ lHef  
aarrY- 's  ~ . ~ .  ool~i 
(CP)I)espite a f ra~ 
skull, broken has ~:~-a~, :y 
multiple cuta, ?~ear -~d~:  
Nlc~Zas O]~esk~e, drs~aL:  
rifle and shot his _t~o;: 
~ / . .  : :~  
aheak~'a home o~er, i~.i~ .- 
* weekead m~l b~t  him (v#h'o 
club u he IIy la becL As lhe - 
two mea rHsad[ed  tl~.~. 
house, . the  pensioner. 
• ~Seed .O~in,~ to,,n-,e'ha-- 
clean. 13,300. Phone 632.7953. MANAGEMENT ~ . . . . .  • . . fired. ~ 
(pl0.1A) .maybe obtolned at the SEALED_TENDERS-for s Cal143S.3y~, orsee at "/'be ~thuU,  fled~ 1~:~ 
59;~; HOBILE. TenclerI musf be flied, the. followlng,~.*;St!l~l Ten- 
ding ]contracKs).-WIHr- be " 4". Provlnela|~*. Po"co. 'in )'a • 
o,1 me forms Wovld,dF re '  !~d by the reg~nat . ' . rok~ ~ a ,~ort~,~e, 
In • sealed, . clearly M~Mger, Ministry• of 
160 ACRES PRIME marked envelopes. 1At~l', ~ fll~Z~ I~U~ : 
Enquiries "may be Forests, Box 3369,. woulids. {;'~:~. -'- , ,. : ~, 
,,ri l rol le,d. SO .c . ,  , REVENUE mo le,omes, directed to M." Smlfhsr., . .C."  on the . 
cleared. Plus modern. 3 One 10'. wide, two.13" wide. chile(a) shown below:. - 
• M lnag l r ,  . Br i t ish Contract: ST93M-5-4 S.S. C i ~ i ~  '' oUemp~d 
home. Other buildings, peckege. Phone 43S-,197t or Columbia lu l ld lngs Located: Robinson Lake. 
Fantastic view. I.ocsto.d 435-3511. *.~ • CArlNWaflcm, 4127 Keilh. -Fo~mt OIstrlct H~te~n, robbery ~ .~ .  e~e..' o~l:  
between Kltwango ahd (cffn-l-dll) on 9.S hectares. Viewing ~~i fm~'mw~.  
Hazslton. Phone 842-6095. Avenue, Torroce, D.C. . . . . - . -  - . ..... , Vile 1K/; teiopbel £18- OMo April 6, 150h Leaving commltU~., on snd]ctalJle.~ 
SId0~00. r.oR RENT: Meblle home 1191. Haz~lton District Office at . , ~Te~ce a~e~t  ~ 
(pI~TA) ~ ovellab~ In s~!~roI ' -  The lowest or iny 9:00 a.m. hrs. • ,~B~ Ya~ *h=, ~3,*'~ ~UT~'S Bay 
FOR SALE:".IdeaI' I~Ildlng Miring. For more In. hinder will not Deodllne for .mcatW of and AU~ 'Joseph 
Iotsatendofdmdond~trMt fo~mMl°ncell~lll"2.7N~) ne¢essorily be oc- hlnclers i 3:30 p.m. AprlI ~ ber~,20,*0~][~x'O]lx~: 
off Wes~i~W Avlmue. A nice celsMd. 15, 1911. " .;r (d.3,aA) Tenders must i~e Id~ " 
quiet and private homeslte. OWNERS MOVING -- must mlt~l  on the form end In. . KIHGS~N,  eeL (CP)  
Plvme ~IS . I  after 6 pm or . ~111,1x70 ft.Glenchde mobile ~ ' ~ the envelopes supplied " Ggrdoo ~ Couv~er, 8.. 
I,lSatSS days. (pSaA) hame. Set up hn town. Phone which, with pertk'~ers, ~-yearold"! prisouqr st 
135 .5N! .  d I " I I 'm"mumh may be °brained fr°m the ' /  C°lliXUi ]l~a¥ ' i)~llilenUary ' 
" " ~(plO-lll OnUshC~umb,8 DIs!rlct Mannger In- here, wlm,folmd ~;~. :  
, .  eud~,ngsCoq~ma!m, dl¢Ohid, or from the Easy UI Shelving ~'"~'~ ' " "~ 
laX/~ FT. DELUXEJr~kK InvltMIOnlOTenclem Regional. " Monogor,  . - ~ "-GnsrdsV(Usco~ered "~e.. 
._ Ministry of "•Forests, body ofCe~/er, a nst/ve~ 
with 7x1! Expendo. 3 ~lvlcu~ure Se¢tion,-Box 
SMALL CAR. 1973 Vega Sin. flreploce, patio ~ doors, ~ ~ "GROUNDS The Iow~t or any tense. ' they bad .~ drugs from 
wagon. Excellent condition, shlrtod m~d set up In town. MAINTENANCE,- - blm ud"~Iced  l~m in. 
New Michelin radial tires" Ptume435.~N0l,m/tlma. SKEENA HEALTH wil l  "not neclmmrlly be. . acceph~d. , - . solitary confinement, an:: 
Phone 635.5019. tpS-9A) A N O H U M A N." The w~rk will be carried Onhu'lo ~ inc ia ]  PoLioe, 
(pS.10A) RESOU'RCES CEN- 
: i4x/ I  MANCO. 13x8 el. ThE, 341~ Kmlum out under the supervision . spobes~iMM. 
Ministry of Forests. id t tbe~ I~u~mmml~,, will be ,rlceivnd up to Wago0..P.e., P.S., .400 cu. Idclrhidand setup In Io~1 Thee cell 'for Tender-is . qptedto~th~'etoa~!a :  
3:00P..NLloceltlmathe under the ~ms:o f the .  ongl~. 4~,000 mites, one h'allor cmJrt. Coil 43S.SgS0. 15th c~y of April, 1N1, court he,~'~ on two "c4htfir : 
" " ' ~ BritiSh Columbia ," owner. Good condition. (pS.&k) lad .lh~e mvallabhi at d~'Ms, ~ fOt~d ha!~l~:~ 
S1,350. Phone 13S-6445. - • In ' tons lvo  . Fores t  . :.i ~ - fz~mthebal~o~theeeU. _:l~'- Ws~a) mattnmawnnubeq~ ~mag, t~t  ~rmmmt: * : 
WEWOULDLIKETOSELL In public st ~DY Kelth ' blaidmt m~J-aS a mmse..-l~.- 
Aven  Terrace. B,C. - 31M1,2 ,3A)  . .  . . . .  , had .p  
V0G 1K7. ' " [or L~,ar, ole.v~o1~t~0o. " ~:. 
• Topder docomonto i "" 
"T 'endersmst I~ flied. . . • • "- Par.~lh'edl~iil'""~stud~n~n. 
= ,oR . - , :  Aifa,,. hey. l i t  r -  P ipe  I : 
(p~A) 43,S.40SO. (c'~7A) " In reeled, clomrly Hesvy hales. IS • bats. Sundaytosa~t~otix~op]e'.(~e. 
morkec'l envelopes. " Phone 635.3779 ask for ~9 KEel rroce ~ " 1 8 needlessly every -: d~.Y~ 
'16 FOND PINTO. V6. - - "  " " Enquiries may be H beceuseU~eprovincela~a.~ 
I~,~O or.best offer. Phcm directed to Mr. NL orry ', (.c.q- ~ c~; iveen~rgcmcymed~l 
135.~175": Iolwe meNoge ~ . Se l le r ,  - Ev i ld lng  " 7A) I~ ld~ ' " "" a~tem. ~: 
f o r * . . , -  Mlnager,~ Rr l t lah ~ l L q  / ~ _ _ )  'l'he .IrWU~IiCS are _1~11~ :- • (noeffn.~3.ll) Colvmbio Io i ld ln|s  be~ ~ i~'~'e~lL~-i.~ - 
. * ' " ". wANTEDTO BUY: Two to CorporMMn, 4M7 Keflh not~bythe~.~ 
Avenue, Tmllm, O.C 19/ ]  CORVETTE. 3.10 . . . . .  ~ove~'  ~ ~.,: . nw Knn ,one ,n or , rum V~ IK~. ~ m  m. 
outomatlc, Bed Oftlr. Phone - - . . i  .~  ,,~ . . . .  
435-40g0 evenings. ~"  tIM. ' • - 
• ' .  (clCkTA) - " ' "  (pS-IA) The lowest or.  any . . Sisal ~s n~oy ns .5,.~00:. 
hinder . will not QuebeC~,a. yeJur die .:~-- 
'19/4 PONTIAC Flmbird. YO ' nKbsHri ly  be. llC, m~ny du .H~~~' . -~  
auto, rusting, roods body I cwtod. (a~.~lA) a~lxdax~e~stalT, 
work. S500. Photo 6,1 ,OX ~ I lq l~ l f  I t l  rnm~'  ~ Ram ~o me.. 
batorgep,m. (ct0-;ai sc~ne m-e l~ qual i f~'~O • 
• treat injured snd ~al~k.,. 
o .  
'40 PLYMOUTN VALIANT. 19/4 DODGE MINi RUg. • ~ . , , -  PeoPle. : ~- 
idont 4, new fires, runs well. P.S., P.B., ouio, 0300, radio, STAINED (~LASS ~ - -  " 
li~50or will trade for Endure ~JX. heater. Seats It psepio. PRODUCTS MONTREAL iCY) ~ "J~e. 
mo~rcycle. Pho~ 43.S.S;$~!. IkUI00, d3~54176 or view at ~ .  
(pS6A) 5014 Welsh Ave. . ' O 1 " ~ Tiffany Lamps d~y had S,~0~ | ins last yMr,.. - . . _  
(pS-10A) Stotned G/ties DOORS ,COOttouhdl~ ~ I dowow~J  :
I I~SILVIR MAZDA RX/S- . Windows " ~ whk~ be~ • c l~_  " ~- 
. . . .  , Repgirs 
",| t.5~0. Ph0ne ..~Hr~ oter--" "30  k111" Like "" .AL~U(Y cMApiRr R ,  ,.in..  Ic ,A) 435.3~11.3.wey fr., stov~, furnec~nilng, iicks. 0ndsf1~,| J00.b° 1 hIl '(c.sreck'A diIPh°ftl0Ajf0r F~"  ~ i~@~!  ~/ i~ ' "  ' i im~ -°~[  i~e:  ". :" ' " ~ I~  ~ ~EDAR P OOucTs ~'~ " " " ~" " " " '~)e ~'~ ~ale ] k ~ ". " L0w/1FurnJ|ure Squ0re~ ,ob/es, 0nchesR°ulld ,0b| " , 0on IgS• , ; . . .0.rul. L_]Hild.h1~ .,flyIk 4 !I IA~'__ 'hsveLQ~'~d ~'inlIjd-__t~" 
Wecall it L0m,noled Tc b/es ' ~ ( _ _ !  , r , " 
t r . i i o r . '  i .  wry -fridgo, - " The IWO~.~ r ~  
hathream ,nd sh~r .  stir .:: SKEENA YouTHWORK INCENTIVE PROGRAM a ~ ~r a~ SO per er~ i from the ~ t  nmb~r .~ 
IpS t0A) i~  
• r n l  ,,.t im OMC ~, TON s~rr,  " . ~ myhe lP .  :: 
~,~md, , ,~ml ,cp~19m.  ,, , .~ . ,~ . . _ . . . . . , . . .~ , , , _ .  (n'TAW.~ ~cP) 
31 ft. Comhmen de lime Sth " J ' . • , " " , . . . . .  " ~  G l l l e s  Lommbn~ 
whe~! li~lor. G~d Ion. 
dillon, furnished. S N.N0 Jeff OtLgwa ~g~ll,y to t t~d 
19/i OODGE MINI BUS. OBO. View at .D 7 1005 
P.S., P.O., auto, O300, radio, ( ) / i  p~n~J~ ip'oup Tu~d~y .ux.be. ,er .ses~,t1, -~, . .~"~4 way vrove or ~ we~-~y in k wm- 
14,100. 6.1S-SOr6 or view ~ (c3.1A) : "" G~rmg~. 
~i014Wotsh Ave. While at tSe meeUNI, 
,. " . " ,  (pS.t0A) 1911 BENDIX Type A Lamonta ' |ne  mja~ 
'lilts VW VAN. R0nnlng mohirhoma. ~11 ft., light i q ~ L  ~h i t i~ l  d U~ 
plent, AC elr  c~ ieMr ,  NATO memberI wlU ~ 
eondttten. Opm hi off trs. vec~.um c~nor, ~ OMC, the ~e~z,U~n d* ihe }~ 
Phone 638.1)13, Semi- c~IN ¢ootrol. ~/JI00 mils. o l l l ance 'o  Iong- ran |e  ] 
comporlNd. N mlk~ per ~k~l~N0.:Phone147-9111 ~ f~ ~ 
19/I ~ '  PICKUP. Bed , "-" - Calnodd's p~rman~at 
"-*after. Phone mldlme. ~ LIONEL H,T, " TENT reprooentStlve to NAT(), i 
TRAILKR. Sloops 7, S . .  J.G.H. ~ .  ~,'~ ~'~. iI 
I~'JI. • Ioffn.lI-141) ' ~ ~ stave, I~  19/gMusten0Nmchl InexcsUle~r~t~lllol~,onlySe~ ~ Vflt,h~l~, C~f!  
, ~ v~lhir .WI~PtY, Co l tn~ or~tnel moist, completely rtt~iOO for shOW purPqlm - 
IiMher, cvrtolps, outside lus never mn wtntsr. 3Sl Cleveland, auto, free1 and detente st~l. ~ ~ i~- 
tq~l CllEV Va ~ pickup, c I l~y .  ~ ~ " rear Iq~ller|, metal window Igwwrl, dad California tm~, R~ ~t~t.~__-% 
'r~or.MIIIIgMsphmmonymor~ntres~omm~rm~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
If,gN firm. Cell I l l  Wlt | i i4A I  n ~  on body and paww train. ~ ~ 
ofklr & I~.m. ( m ~  " Must be ~ to be epprKtehid, owr 8115000 In. l~m~t~ w~ ~h.~. ~.~.**~ 
• ' 19/9 1n4 FT. VANOUARD VoofM . . . . . .  ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~  
19/I I t  TON PICKUP N~' cenq~r. Excellent condition. QMy Nr lo~ Inquiries. 
off r~d ~ PlW mMW I~Dodioo I ton pickup. Cmll " ~ cm~ldm, trIKle. ~ f ~ Y ~ ~  
~ m ~ .  - ~ ,~  s. ~ ~ ~ s e k  ~ o r ~ ~ .  
leffn.et.141) I IN -N  el _ - -  I - ", _:~' . *  
• • ••  .,, . . . • 
[ : ] ; .  HOMES • ~ 
191/ ¢HRYILER Cordoha. immedlahily: 14x;0 Ma~o 
treIMr with 7x17 Expando. 
• PS, PB, P.Acc. Stereo, 340 Two ~adc~oms, two 
(,~k~ior. Excellent condltlm. 
Monday, April 6, 1981 
ALL ABOUT 
¸Prime Tngieau 
anted wltl willowy 
~ " the from t 
~avor at a b~ .. York 
Saturday~ght was 
~uncuy ~,=~. 
[onston was .~-'Trudcau's 
~'prise gaest~ her long 
Iraight hair flov~mg ever an 
L 
catchiag m'ulil-colored 
~te ~ove~,, aT~ " Indian 
• " blouse an(l~hite skirt. 
:utienal ~ .  te for a 
and the 1~ stemmed 
made a lma i l c  e~- 
trance Into the Metropolitan 
Opera House while patronx 
were kept away for a few 
minutes by temporary 
harriers inside the 4,000-seat 
theatre. 
The Metropolitan Opera 
bali honored Canada's 
Pat York will be just 
another face in the crowd 
May 3 at the start of the 
Vancouver International 
Marathon. 
However, York will he 
someone special In his first 
attempt over the gruelling 
distance of 26 miles and 385 
What will distinguish 
York, 29, from the rest c/the 
expected 1,500 runners is the 
cultural contributions, to  fact that he is blind, and has 
classical music, opera and been since the age d 11. 
the arts. He holds the world blind 
Applications for t~ckets to record for 400 metres, set 
the" bali ran into the lsst year at the Olympind for 
thousands, but only 800 were the Disabled in The 
allowed in - -  a sellout with Netherlands, and also has a 
tickets cc~ting $400 a couple, share of the world blind 
record for 60 metres. 
But the blind runner is! 
having problems with his 
dog Ralston, trained to 
protect York when his 
special collar is attached. 
That means stopping at all 
cornem, stop signs and so on. 
"We took off the eogar and 
attsched a long leash," York 
M ~) • ,. Week 
~s, ,  A ,~ k .~ APRIL 6" APRIL 11 
F'=JF, ,,T KALUM ELECTRIC 
lnty parl~. &. labor 
. . . . .  ~, ,~ 3234 Kalum St. 
said. "But still, his anlm~ 
iustinets are such /hat he 
keeps stopping from fimeto 
time." 
e . . . - - . . - -  
The State o~ California, 
says actor .Paul, Newma~ 
has stung him for about 
1372,000 in overpaid taxes on 
his hit movie, The Sting. 
Newman filed suit last 
week against the state tax 
board in an attempt e 
re l ieve  the money, his 
ath~ey says. .: 
The Los Angeles Supe~or 
Court o0mplaint said that'G 
19"/3 and 19"74 the state 
charged Newman on his 
salary and residunls from 
TheSfing as ff he hod carried 
~1 the money in California. 
Newman, who isn't a 
resident of California, 
worked in the state for about 
10 weeks during shooting. 
says his attorney. 
The Sting was one of the 
most successful movies 
ever, returning ~0 million in 
rentals to its distributor, 
gniver~! Pictures. 
In New Zealand, Prince 
Charles swapped his polo 
sticks for a fishing rod 
Sunday and was rewarded 
with a rainbow trout 
weighing a shade more than 
three kilograms. 
The heir to  the British 
throne was reported to be 
delighted with the trout, if 
• , .o  
did mt ca~more. 
The man ~ho'l l '  marry 
Mau-reen Reagan is .  a 
publidty-shy, but evidenUy 
cheerful, law clerk. ,~  
Dennis C. ReveAl " : 
years younger than U.S." 
President Rocald Reagan's 
~O-year-eld da~hter, whom 
he ls to marry April 24 in Los 
Angeles. , • 
He doesn't answer 
telephane calls from news 
organizations, but his ;,n- 
swering machine • urges 
anyone who'll iieten to 
"Have a good day, be good to 
youreeif." 
The  pres ident ,  
reouperattn~ Jpm a Sumshot 
wound su f~ed in l~st 
week's asass~Uon a~,  
is expected ~o a t teed~ 
wedding. ., 
A black woman whose 
refusal to give up her sen~un 
a Mnntgomery~'Ala.. bus ~ a 
white man 25 years ago 
provided a focal point for'the- 
civil rights movement says a 
new musical doesn't oll it 
exactly as it was. 
"This is entertainment; 
that was real life." said Rosa 
Parks after seeing a per- 
formance of Rosa Parks: 
The Back Of The Bus, at a 
Harlem sehooE > 
"There was no music, no 
/ 
thm," she said. 
The musical, which has 
touring outside New 
York • for' three months, 
features, seego with" lyrics 
such as "Jim Crow's got to 
go," about he events the d~y 
Parks declined to move. 
After the performance, 
. Parks hugged and kissed 
Marian Ro~e, the woman 
who pinyed her on stage, and 
signed autographs for 
students. 
This year's Memphis State 
University Dis Ungutshed 
Achievement I~s ~d 
awarded to" entertainer 
• Charlie Rich. 
Rich, 43, wh~e grey hair 
led to the nickname Silver 
Fox, was named Entertainer 
el the Year by the Country 
Music As,sociatioa and was a 
Grammy award n~minee in 
1977. 
The citation ,is to be 
presented to Rich on Aug. 16 
at the third annual Salute To 
Memphis Music. Both the" 
festival and the achievement 
award were started three 
years ago as a tribute to 
Eivis Presley, who died on 
Aug. 16. 1977: 
Sun Record's producer 
Sam Phillips, who reeerded 
Presley's fu'st song, was 
honored in 1979 while Jerry 
Lee Lewis received last 
year's award. 
. '=; /. "'i: '; 
• A' "usedbo~rie=r wha weckwerth w= ~ood~ 
adveri/sed his availabillty is with calls after the sign went 
no longer.lonely -- thanks to up last April, but the me that 
a woman who travelled intrignedldmmmtwasfrom 
14,000 kilometren to answer 21-year-old Karin lwaszczuk 
the sign m his lawn. d Adelaide, Australia. 
• She admitted she was 
• Brett Weekwerth, a 2t-. nervous when she got ~/a  
ycarold Casper, Wyo., truck bus last week to meet Week. 
driver, gained national at- werth for the f'w~t t/me. 
tention a year ago when his "The only thing that 
girl-friend le/t him' and he Worried me was what was I 
resorted to advertising suppesed to do -- kiss him, 
himself nna sign reading: hoghim, wave~rget~ckoe 
"For sale.~ used boyfriend, the bus and turn around," 
Good eendillno." she said. 
-News in Brief 
ANGLETON, Tex. (AP) - -  skyrocketing in Chicago and 
InvesUgators " say they .Los Angeles, but authoriilee 
believe one or two people inotbermajorU.S.dUessay 
were responsible for the the pot trade still is 
f layin~ofatlenst=lybung flourishing" :despite the 
girls a'decsde ago. federal government's 
And c(flciais now i ~nn Grouper. 
• at le t  17 ~rls reported Three weeks a~', ~e  Drag 
mn~ssh~ frmn the ue  aren Enforcement  Ad-  
in 1974 and l~/5 'my have ministration and the U~. 
been killed, said Sheriff's 
LieuL Matt Wingn. Coast Guard d~closed 
details of the W-month un- 
The killings f'wst came to derenver sting, saying it 
light in the mid-lff/0s when 
~ficinis found the bodies o~ crippled 14 major narcotics 
21 girls who had disappeared gangs and intercepted one- 
from three southeast Texan third of the marijuana 
smu~led into the United 
. counties in 1971 and 1972. S ,~s  from South America. 
MIAMI, i Fia.. (AP) -  The sting net~d an 
Marijuana supplies have eet/matod $1 billion worth o~ 
p lmeted ,  and prices are drugs. 
- : |  
E 
A Photographic Marketplace to SHOW Et•SELL your. Car--Van/~aml: 
The Rate is LOW ~ the Results'are HIGH in the 
terr ce-kitimat h;emld 
"~ . . . .  ~T~ ~ .... :~' " "~:~.~, ~ " :L-Z..T _'~,.=.. , 
PICTURE CAR, 
BOAT, RV,IN. ANY 
ONE OF THESE 
' :?~ "T " " 
L ! 
I 
)er-- Motorcycle-- Trailer-- Boat. 
I '  
fo r  
H igh ResUlts 
Bring in your own picture 
or drive to our office at. 
3010 Kalum St., 
Motz Plaza, 
Terrace, B.C. 
We will take a photo 
between 1 ~ 5 pmdaily. 
i~JL 
. ;~ ,  J 
NLY FOR IN 
. o  
Including a 25-word desc tion 
tuber " C ,s worth " Reme a p/ ture .1000 words
RTIONS 
CLIP b MAIL OR BRING IN 
SHOW El- SELL  ORDER FORM 
;ified Heading Wanted 
m m  m |  | |  | | m | m  
m m m m  m m m m m m  
• . . . . . . . . . . . .  - _ _ [ ___ . __  
. . . . . .  ; - - ; ; _  .... i i  .... iT_ii _i_, 
Write One Word Per Space 
m m  m m m | | m m | | |  i | l m ~ m l | m m  m | m m | m  m | m  
e l g i n  l l i i  m e n m p m n m m n e l m m m m u m n m  i i 
• • m . I ! | ~ l ~ m | l | @ | | _ _ _ _  | | m | | | | | | l m *  m l m m l m m ~ m  m l m m |  u m ~  i m m m m m l m l m m $  l m m m  m m m m m m  e l  
/SH D-A-TE . . . . . . .  .___ADDRESS . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . _ - - -  ~CITY  . - - : -  . . . . . . . . . . .  -~- -  PHONE . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
TO ; _ _  - -  Mailto terr&ce-kitlmat dally herald 
3OIOKalum St. fflotz Pla~a Terrace B.C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..6._35-6357 or 6.35-,4000 
